DENVER DIOCESE COMES FORWARD IN AID OF MISSION WORK
m i i l L m I B URGEST
NEW DIOCESAN OFFICE IN IIS
M n Y INmm,
FIKSI YEAli OF OPERATION
REPORT FOR 1928 TO SHOW
St. Francis de Sales’, Denver, Takes
First Place

t Parish Debt Reduced to $83,000; Tithing
V

System Success

The annual financial report of the i a period o f years shows that it takes
Cathedral parish, Denver, to be pre-1 an enormous amount o f money to
aented to the people Sunday by the i conduct ajgreat city parish. Since
Rev, Hugh L. McMenamin, rector, the dedication o f the Cathedral in
shows that 1928 was the largest year 1912, the parish has spent, exclusive
financially in the history o f the parish, I o f diocesan collections, $1,226,568.68.
with the exception of 1920, when j This money has been divided as
there was a special campaign' to raise I follows: Debt on Cathedral, $248,029a building fund for the high scl)ool, .05^ permanent improvements and
and 1921, when a special eflfort was real estate (including new high school
made to pay off the debt in order to and convent), $262,458.27; interest
make possible fbe consecration o f the on debts, $139,993.94; cost o f main
taining the parish business, rectory,
Cathedral.
Following is the total of receipts schools and convent.(during sixteen
for 1928: Balance on hand, January years), $576,087.42.
The present debt o f the parish is
1, 1928, 84,351.42; ordinary receipts,
$65,652.64; extraordinary receipts, $83,000. The Cathedral itself was
paid for before the building could be
$3,460.10; total, $73,364.16.
Following were the expenditures consecrated. The parish has had
for 1928: Ordinary expenses, $40,- three extraordinary gifts made to it
911.46; extraordinary expenses, $4,- in its history, under the rectorship of
336.69; permanent improvements, Father McMenamin. The first of
payments on debt, interest, $21,098- these w^s the gift o f the valuable
.16; balance January 1, 1929, $7,018- rectory property, made by the late
Vemer Z. Reed while he was still a
.95; Total, $73,364.16.
These figures do not take into ac non-Catholic(he became a Catholic on
count the Oscar Malo, Jr., Memorial his deathbed and was buried from the
hall (Cathedral high school gymnas Cathedral). The second was a gift
ium and auditorium) now under con of something like $135,000 from J. K.
struction. They also do not include Mullen, K. S. G., shortly before toe
the expenditures of the Altar and church was consecrated. The third
Rosary society, which paid out $3,80- is a gift o f about $30,000 from Mr.
2.19 on needs of the sanctuary within and Mrs, Oscar L. Malo, in memory
o f their son Oscar, to pay the contract
the last year.
An interesting feature about the price on the new auditorium and gym
Cathedral finances is the success of nasium. The amount o f Mr. Reed’s
a voluntary tithing system. Calling gift was not made public, but the
attention to the fact that in olden parish had been asked $40,000 fo r the
days it was customary for people to rectory property. In addition to this
give one-tenth of their*income to God, gift, Mr. Reed presented two magni
Father McMenamin asked that his ficent busts o f recent Popes to the
people give “ only 3 per cent— 97 per church. The price o f these— perhaps
cent for your body— 3 per cent for the finest bits o f sculpture in the
your soul.” These contributions are Rocky Mountain territory— is said to
given in weekly envelopes, with the have been $15,000 each.
The Cathedral parish p i d for the
name and address of the contributor
written on them. The offertoiy coll Cathedral. It was not built by the
ection in 1926 was $13,000; as a re diocese. With the completion o f the
sult of the tithe-envelope system, in Malo hall, the parish takes its place as
1928 it was $31,000, a gain of $18,- one o f the best equipped, in every
000. Except for the Christmas and sense, on the American continent.
Easter collections, and those taken up With the exception o f the Logan
in the name o f the diocese, there are street school building, all these
structures have been procured under
no special collections.
A study o f Cathedral figures over the rectorship of Father McMenamin.

Many Priests Attend Funeral of
Rev. Jose|!#^-Nemetz in Wisconsin
About forty priests, including two
Monsignori, attended the funeral in
SheboyMn, Wisconsin, last Thurs
day, o f the Rev. Joseph Nemetz,
chaplain o f S t Clara's orphanage,
Denver. Solemn Reauiem Mass was
sung in Holy Name church, after the
recitation of the Office o f the Dead.
The Rev. H. A. Spaeth, o f Racine,
who was here with Father Nemetz
during the chaplain’s last illness, was
celebrant; the Rev. G. E. 'Spaeth,
C.PP.S., Celina, Ohio, was deacon;
the Rev. Leo Schiffler, Cascade, Wis.,
was subdeacon, and the Rev. Peter
Hilderbrand, Reeseville, Wis., master

of ceremonies.
The Rev. Philip
Dreis preached. The Fathers Spaeth
are half-brothers o f Father Nemetz.
The Monsign.ors who were present
were the Rt. Rev. B. Traudt o f Mil
waukee, and the Rt. Rev. M. M.
Gerend o f S t Francis.
Father Nemetz’s parents were Mr.
and Mrs. Matthias Nemetz. He was
born August 18, 1888, in Sheboygan.
He is survived by his step-father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spaeth,
Sheboygan; three brothers— Anthony
Nemetz, Sheboygan, and the two
Fathers Spaeth, and one sister. Sister
M. Adolf, O.S.F., Chicago.

Peculiar Philosophy of America
Defined by Catholic Scholar
I

Milwaukee, Wis.— The Rev.. John
F. McCormick, S.J., head o f the de
partment o f philosophy at Marquette
university here, was elected presi
dent o f the American Catholic
1Philosophical association December
128 at the conclusion o f its fourth
1 snnu^ meeting, held at Marquette.
FAtheri^McCormick was previously
vice president of the association.
He presided at the meeting here, in
Jthe absence of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Edward A. Pace, vice rector o f the
I Catholic University o f America and
Ipresident o f the association, who was
lill.
. ,,
1 The meeting filled two days, m the
J course o f which seven papers on
I various subjects in the field of
1 philosophy were read by some of the
I most eminent Catholic philosophers
in the country.
1 The Right Rev. M on sipor James
jHugh Ryan, rector of the Catholic
Unnrersity o f America, who last year
Iwas secretary-treasurer o f the asIsociation, was elected vice president,
land the Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen of
I the Catholic university was elected

I

I

I
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Chavez Had Given $200,000 in His
Lifetime

$2.00 PER YEAR

MI. OLIVET BIIRULS IN D E E IE R REACH
HIGHEST FIGURE SINCE I S EPIDEMC
Mount Olivet cemetery, the Cath
olic burial ground o f Denver, had
the largest number o f funerals in
December, 1928, that it has bad in
its history except during the influ
enza epidemic o f 1918. It had 126,
and its sale o f lots and graves set
a record. In the influenza epidemic
o f 1918, these figures were reached:
October, 167; November, 120; De
cember, 128. The number dropped
to sixty in January, 1919.
Since
that time, until last month, the l a t 
est month was December, 1925, with
eighty-three funerals.
The December, 1928, fatalities
were again due to influenza, which

came in milder form so far as the
generality o f the public was con
cerned, but which fell with partic
ular severity on old people. Many
o f the funerals in Mount Olivet lart
month were o f elderly people.
Persons who were weakened by other
diseases fell victims to influenza
deaths and persons who when at
tacked arose from bed too early or
tried to fight off the disease without
going to bed also helped swell the
numbers o f those who died.
Two Colorado priests died in De
cember— ^the Rev. Henry Bernard
Stern o f Leadville and the Rev. Jo
seph Nemetz o^ St. Clara’s orphan

age. Both were influenza victims.
About fifteen priests o f the diocese
went down with the disease, chiefly
because o f being exposed to it in
the conrse o f their duty. Some of
the institutions were very severely
hit by it. One had eighty persons
ill at one time. Several o f the hos
pitals were badly handicapped by ill
ness among the sisters and nurses.
The worst o f the epidemic is now
over. The number o f fatalities, how
ever, is warning that an attack o f the
influenza should not be lightly re
garded, and that victims should put
themselves immediately under compe
tent medical care.

LISTENING IN
Father Forstall Describes How
God as Chemist Vorhs Miracle
of Grace With Human Souls
Priest Says His Science Has Made Him Believe
More Firmly
When a business man talks religion,
he generally does it in terms o f busi
ness. When a poet does it, he talks
in the manner o f poesy. When an
eflitor does it, he is likely to be think
ing in headlines. And Denver fo\md
on Monday that when a scientist does
it, he does it in the terms o f the chem
ical laboratory.
The golden jubilee as a Jesuit o f
the Rev. Armand W. Forstall, one o f
the few genuinely famous men o f
Colorado, was celebrated Monday at
Regis college, and when Father For
stall arose, at the end o f the day’s
festivities, he gave an address that
every auditor ^11 remember as one
o f the most sublime and eloquent he
has ever heard. It was wholly unique;
for it was a description, in the terms
of the chemical laboratory, about the
progress of a soul— his own. To try
to describe the talk in cold print is
a futile effort; but the writer will do
his best.
Chemistry, said the scientis): priest,
can take a thing that is worthless
and make it into something o f value.
What is true in the laboratory, is also
true in the spiritual world. He told
how the chemist takes something that
is considered waste matter and by ex
perimentation finds that it has some

secretary-treasurer. The Rev. Dr.
Gerald P. Phelan o f S t Michael’s
college, University of Toronto, and
Prof. William F. Roemcr o f the Uni
versity o f Notre Dame were chosen
as new members o f the executive
council. •
In the absence o f Dr. Pace, Dr
Ryan made an appeal to the associa
tion in behalf o f the Bibliotheque
Indianapolis, Ind.— The tenth an
Thomiste.
nual meeting of the American Cath
America’s Sense of Values
The “ urge to production" is the olic Historical association will be
key to the American adjustment of held at the Catholic University o f
values, the Rev. Francis Augustine America at Washington during Christ
Walsh, O.S.B., o f S t Anselm’s mas week o f 1929, and will take the
priory, Washington, declared in his form o f an international celebration
paper on “ Trends in American o f the centennial o f English Catholic
Thought" This urge Dr. Walsh de Emancipation (1829-1929), it was
scribed as “ the highest product of announced here at the close o f the
a developing people in their formal association’s ninth annual meeting.
philosophy.”
Ih deciding to hold next year’s
While philosophy does rise above meeting at Washington, the exec
the national, said the speaker, it is utive council o f the association ac
doubtful if a single philosopher has cepted an invitation extended to the
yet attained a world-view. “ Each body by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
generation, each nation,” he as James H. Ryan, rector o f the Cath
serted, “ gathers its own stock of olic university. The Rt. Rev. Bishop
(Continued on Page 2)
Thomas J. Shahan, rector emeritus
o f the Catholic university and chair
man o f the association’s program
committee, will direct the planning
of the next meeting. The Rev. Dr.
Peter Guilday, professor o f Church
history at the Catholic univerrity and
secretary o f the association, will com
municate with Catholic scholars in
England, Ireland and Australia, for

iHore Than
Left
^ to Church by Santa Fe Man
I Michael
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ingredients that may be o f great use.
Physicians, for instance, may be able
to take these ingredients and work
wondmrfnl cures witlr tlwm; -B ut the
chemist, in order to get the ingredi
ents in condition for use, has to place
them in a costly solvent, perhaps
some highly expensive alcohol. '
Father Forstell said that he gave
himself fifty years ago as a gift to
God, but it was a g ift o f worthless
material. God has worked with this
material, he said, as a scientist does
with some waste thing in the labor
atory. Two things He gave to it in
abundance— His grace all along the
road, and the help o f good friends.
Day by day, year by year, the ex
periment continued. 1110 chief solvent
that He used was the spiritual exer
cises o f St. Ignatius Loyola. Like
the chemist, God plunged U e material
bodily into the solvent He added new
ingredients, the chief o f which con
sisted in a wonderful measure in the
prudence o f the superiors placed over
the material. It also consisted in the
great outlay of money that enabled
the material to keep at his studies for
fifty years.
The union in a compound o f chem
icals is most profound and deeply
(Continued on Page 6)

MULLEN LIBRARY HEADQUARTERS
OF CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY
the purpose of bringing world-wide
co-o^ration and interest from Eng
lish-speaking Catholics to this gath
ering.
New Officers Chosen

Dr. Leo Francis Stock o f the de
partment o f historical research,
Carnegie institution, Washington, was
elected president o f the association
for the coming year. Other officers
elected are: Dr. Francis J. Tschan'
o f Pennsylvania State college, first
vice president; the Rev. Francis S.
Betten, S.J., o f Marquette university,
second vice president; Dr. Guilday,
secretary; the Rev. Dr. Edward -J.
Hickey o f Detroit, assistant secre
tary; the Rev. Dr. G. B. Stratemeier,
O.P., o f Washington, archivist, and
the R t Rev. Monsignor C. F. Thomas
o f Washington, treasurer. The ex
ecutive council was selected to be
composed o f Bishop Shahan, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Arthur T. Connolly
o f . Boston, Carlton J. H. Hayes of
Columbia university. Dr. James J.
Walsh and Thomas F. Meehan o f
New York.
(Continued on Page 6)

While the writer ha* kept ont of
the controversy that ha* been waging
over ceding the control of the Rocky
Mountain National park to
the
United State* government, he ha*
not been at all neutral in private on
the question.
Despite the activity
of commercial clubs and newspaper*
in favor of turning over control to
the nation, he feels that the people
will be very sick of the bargain if the
legislature puts it through.
t h e national park system repre
sent* bureaucracy at its worst.
A
brief description of some of the
writer’s own experience* will explain.
A few yeeca ego, he drove to Yel
lowstone park. He found, to begin
with, that bis car vrauld need a spe
cial license to drive in the park. That
license cost more, for two da^s’ driv
ing, than he paid for a year in Colo
rado. It is true that he could have
gone back and used the same license
for a year in the park) but the fact
is that hardly any tourist* do this.
He was not permitted to enter the
park the evening he asrived at the
gate. He had to wait until the next
day. Officially, the park was to close
for the winter two day* later. Ho
asked the gateraan whether he could
get hotel accommodations in the
park. This handsome hut brainless
young man assured him that he
could.
Our party made the long
drive to Old Faithful gayser. And
there, under the plea that the season
was over, we fonnd it impossible te
get accomnnodation* of any kind.
There was not a single place to eat
or slaep in the park. W e were hour*
away from any gate, and under the
bureaucratic rule* the gate* close at
9 :3 0 . W o wore informed that if we
did not roach a gate by 9 :3 0 we would
not be permitted to leave.
The month was September and
Yellowstone is cold territory. Snow
began to fall, rathar heavily.
Wo
started a race to the nearest gate.
Such a ridel Fortunately for ns the
night was dark'; we conid not see
the chasm* and lakes along whose
sheer walls we drove on the slippery
road. W e reached the gate, not at
9 :3 0 , hut about 10.
The gateman
was human enough te let ns out, and
wa fonnd a “ dude ranch’’ a few
miles below where we put up for the
night.

St. Francis de Sales’ Leads

St. Francis de Sales’ parish, Denver
led the diocese in contributions to the
general fund. The parish total was
$794.93, representing contributions
o f $518.27 through the church and
$276.66 through the school. Cathed
ral parish was second, pvin g A839.60
through the church and $583.85
through the school, a total of $623.45.
Holy Ghost parish was third, with a
total o f $401.20. Annunciation parish
Leadville, was among the leaders,
with a total o f $202.40., Among the
most notable contributions were
$35.00 from Gardner (the Gardner
Easter collection was $11.95), $75-85
from La Junta, $77.55 from Lamar,
and $145.62 from Stratton.
The diocesan office, maintained in
the Register Building, is the official
Denver headquarters for the Society
for the Propagation o f the Faith, the
Missionary Union o f the Clergy, the
American Board of Catholic Missions,
the Holy Childhood Association, and
the Catholic Students’ Mission Cru
sade. According to the plan o f the

without a bite to eat, because we
could buy nothing in this vast terri
tory, vdiich wa* not yet “ officially”
c lo * ^ for the winterl
Two years later, the writer drove
through Yosemite Notional park in
California. Again wa paid a heavy
fee. Again we ran up against the
absurd bureaucracy of Uncle Sam’s
pinheads.
W e arrived at the park
in the early afternoon, but wa bad
to wait two hours until the red-tape
boys opened the gates. On our way
back from California, we passed
close to Mesa Verde perk.
We
wanted to see the cliff-dwellings, hut
we could not stomach any more gov
ernmental red tape.
On this same trip, we went to the
Grand Canyon. W e had trouble with

(Continued on Page 2)

Is there a church bell some place
in the diocese that could be given
to the Rev. Joseph H. Brunner, pas
tor o f St. Rita’s, Mancos, Colorado,
for the hew church at MePhee, Colo
rado? The MePhe© church, erected
through the aid o f the Catholic
Church Extension society, serves
people over a considerable district and
a bell is a necessity.
Father Brunner put his problem to
Bishop Tihen, who told The Register
to broadcast the need.

Holy See and the American Hierarchy
,all contributions from the diocese to
any missionary cause should pass
through the diocesan office. Desig
nated gifts are forwarded without de
lay to the parties named by the
donors. Membership dues and gifts
not designated by the donors are put
into a general fund. After the office
expenses are deducted the general
fund is equally divided at intervals o f
six months between the home and the
foreign missions. One half is sent
to the national office o f the Society
for the Propagation o f the Faith for
the foreign missions, one third o f the
remaining fund is sent to Bishop
Tihen to be used for the missions o f
Colorado, and two thii^s is sent to
the American Board o f Catholic Mis
sions to be used for the general home
mission needs o f the country. The
Denver diocese, through its mission
society, contributed one thousand
dollars to the American Board of
Catholic Missions last summer, and
in the fall was voted an appropriation
o f three thousand dollars from the
board.
Mission support has been put on
an organized basis in practically
every diocese o f the countiy through
the organization o f a diocesan office.
Archbishop Francis Marchetti - Selvaggiani, secretary o f the Sacred
Con^egation of the Propaganda and
president of the Pontifical Society for
the Propagation o f the Faith, came to
the United States in 1927 to a meet
ing of the diocesan directors o f the
Society for the Propagation o f the
Faith with the message from the Holy
Father that the salvation o f the Cath
olic Missions o f the world lies ill the
building up o f an immense general
fund to be distributed impartially by
the Church authorities, who alone are
competent to know the comparative
need o f the missions.
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith is the
diocesan director of the Society for
the Propagation o f the Faith and its
affiliated societies in the local Dioce
san Mission society.

Social Center Wms Support of
Generous Benefactor Within Year
Boston.— Progressing in one year
from a neighborhood house in an erst
while meat shop to a modernly built
and equipped building costing $50,000 is a social service record which
has been established in Boston.
In recent years. Rev. George P.
O’Conor, director o f the Catholic
Charitable bureau of the archdiocese,
saw the advisability o f a Catholic
neighborhood house in the north end
o f the city. This section o f Boston
was once settled wholly by people of
Irish descent. Now it ig the biggest
Italian quarter o f Nevr England. ^
Father O’ Conor visualized an in
stitution in the north end which
would be an effective weapon in com
bating the modern irreligious ten
dencies.
However, there was no
money available with which to finance
the establishment o f the neighborhood
venture.
“ You have heard o f people Mtting
started on a shoestring.” said Father
O’Conor, “ Well, we didn’t even have
a shoertring." The director o f the

bureau affiliated with the archdiocese,
who is also chaplain o f the Particular
Council o f the St. Vincent do Paul
society, made a survey o f the north
to locate a site for the opening o f the
new work.
On the theory that beggars could
not be choosers, Father O’ Conor
found a store that had been operated
for some vears as a meat shop. It
had just been vacated by. the last
butcher who had occupied it. The
priest rented the stores
As he
phrases it, “ About all we did was to
go in and take the hooks off the wall.”
There was no money for anrthing
else.
However, through Father
O’Conor donations o f chairs, several
small tables and some discarded read
ing matter were made. And the
neighborhood house was opened.
The youths o f.t h e neighborhood
made good use o f the center, with the
result that a prominent man who
came to visit it offered $5,000 a year
for its upkeep and $50,000 for a new
building. His gifts are anonymous.

Malo Memorial Hall Ready for
Use by End of Present Month

The Oscar Malo, Jr., Memorial
hall (the new auditorium and gym
nasium for the Cathedral high school)
is rapidly nearing completion in
Logan stoeet between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues, and will be
The next day, wo re-entered the ready fo r use by the end o f January.
park— and drove the whole day long The contract price o f the building,

Marble Beingr Laid m Aisles
You Any Church
of Annunciation Church, Denver Have
Bells You Don’t Need?

Santa Fe, N. Mex.— More than (the Archbishop for the following purThe large Christmas crib, imported
New aisles o f white Vermont
jhalf a million dollars is left to the poses:
One-fonrth o f the income for SL marble are being installed in the last year from Europe by the pastor,
IChurch, to Catholic charitable ins+iItutions and to the poor of Santa Fe Anthony’s orphanage in Albuquerque; Annunciation church, the central and Father Callanan, shows off to much
Hn the will o f Miguel Chavez, wealthy onerfourth o f the income for St. front aisles being already completed. better advantage with the new Im
real estate operator, who died here, Vincent's orphanage, Santa Fe, and The same material has been used for provements, Uie tall cedars and
December 13. Mr. Chavez left no one-half for the benefit of the poor the sanctuary floor, and with the poinsettas surrounding the entire
Carrara marble altar and screen
direct heirs, his wife and four chil- o f Santa Fe.
Archbishop Daeger was given a makes a very striking background for sanctuary and crib being embellished
ren all having died.
The Most Rev. Albert T. Daeger, j free hand in disposing o f the fund the Christmas decorations. Twenty- with numerous concealed multi
eight columns and" pilasters of colored lights. The crib will remain
[Archbishop o f Santa Fe, will receive' left to the poor o f Santa Fe.
100,000 to be held in tru.st for u se' Mr. Chavez, who was 72 years old, p o lice d Scagliola in Sienna marble jin the church at East 36th avenue
f the Cathedral, and the remainder: gave more than $200,000 to Catholic design form a pleasing contrast to
■ the estate, amounting to more j institutions in New Mexico during his Jthe white marble aisles, sanctuary and and Humboldt street until the octave
o f the Epiphany one week from Jan 6.
altar rail.
$400,000. was left in trust with! life.

The Catholics in Colorado in 1928
contributed almost eight thousand
dollars through official channels for
the support o f the missions, accord
ing to the report o f the diocesan mis
sion office at the end o f its first year
o f operation. The general fund of the
society, made up o f membership dues
and undesignated gifts, amounted to
$5,929.31. Six hundrbd and fortyei^ht dollars and six cents was con
tributed to the Bureau of Catholic
Indian Missions and reported to the
diocesan office by the Bureau, and
$1,032.00 was forwarded to the Holy
Childhood association by the St.
Thomas’ Seminary Mission Unit as
the result o f the 1927 contest among
the parochial schools for the sale of
Christmas sials. Three hundred and
forty three dollars forwarded by the
diocesan office to missions designated
by the donors brings the total con
tributed through official channels to
$7,952.37.

about $30,000, Is being paid by Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar L. Malo in memorj'
o f their son Oscar, who was a student
o f the Cathedral school. The Denver
Cathedral is. probably the first parish
in the West to have a large separate
gymnasium building for ita parochial
high school.

Fathers Stanton and McDermott
Called to Rome on Busmess
The Rev. W. J, Stanton, 0 . M. I.,
and the Rev. James T. McDermott,
0 . M. I., pastor of Sacred Heart
church, Colorado Springs, have been
called to the mother house o f their
order in Rome. Father Stanton left
Friday night for the East and Father

McDermott left Sunday morning to
join him. They will sail January 4
from New York on the Berengaria,
and expect to be away six weeks. Dur
ing Father McDermott’s absence, the
Rev. Edward J. Fox, 0 . M. L will be
in charge o f the parish.

New Chaplain at St. Clara’s;
Fr. Hammerstem Resigns Parish
The appointment o f the Rev. Fran
cis Diegnan as chaplain o f St. Clara’s
orphanage has been announced by the
RL Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen.
Father' Diegnan succeeds the late
Rev. Joseph Nemetz. He is a priest
of the St. Joseph, Missouri, diocese,
and was formerly stationed at Monroe
City, Mo. For some months he has
been a patient at S t Anthony’s hos
pital; but his health has improved suf
ficiently for him to undertake some
work and Bishop Gilfillan o f St. Jo
seph ur^ed Bishop Tihen to give him
an appointment in this diocese, where

he could continue to ^ t the benefit
o f the Colorado climate.
The Rev. Herman Hammerstein,
who has been pastor for several years
at Monte Vista, has resigned his par
ish and gone to the Diocese o f FresnoMonterey, California. He has made
the change for the benefit o f his
health.
The diocese has four men coming
up for ordination in June, but is tem
porarily hard pressed for priests.
There are sever^ places being looked
after temporarily by neighboring
priests but for which permanent ar
rangements must be made.
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Business Training, a Paying Investment!
It is o f interest to
know that there are
now nearly four mil
lion clerical workers
in office employment.
This is the largest num
ber in any occupation
except agriculture. It
means tlmt one person
in every ten earning
wages is a cleric^
worker today 1 Census
reports indicate that
the number is doubling
every ten ydars.
A small investment in Business the past twelve months has been
office training, plus very good in some lines, average in others,
purpose and persever and quiet in many. Yet, surprising as it
ance will pay remark may seem, the Barnes School has been
able dividends.
The filling an average of four potitions a day.
best plan is to take the With hardly an exception, every graduate
necessary time, attend o f the year has been placed within a week
day school and prepare or two after graduation.
thoroughly before at
tempting to secure a The Winter Term ii now opening. Come tn
position. In the case * and let ui talk over with you the detail*
o f those who are em of the different courses — Bookkeeping,
ployed and cannot at Walton Accounting, Shorthand, Stenotype,
tend day school a Typewriting, Comptometer, Penmanship
definite program of and English.
study should be fol
lowed in night schooL

Positions for Graduates

C O M A f£ /’ ^ C /A l, SC //O O JL
141& Glenarm Street, Denver
Member o f Association o f Accredited Commercial Schools

MISS WALKER JOINS CathoKc Daughters to Little Flower Supper
CHURCH IN PUEBLO Install Officers Jan. 10 at K. of C. Hall Jan. 23
St. Francis Xavier's Parish, Pueblo.
— Miss Stella Margaret Walker of
1927 Berkley made her profession
o f faith, and was baptized by Fa
ther Miller last week.
John Maguire,.a patient fo r over
a year at Minnequa hospital, has re
turned to his home.
Mr. Saul
Sanches baa been ill with a very se
vere attack o f influenza for the past
ten days; Pat McGee was seriously
ill during the holidays.
Mrs. Ellen Boyle, formerly o f
this parish, and the mother o f Mrs.
P. McGee and Mrs. S. Bunta o f the
parish, died at Wilmerding, Pa., last
week.
Mr. Michael Kreiner. father o f Mrs.
Catherine Mohler o f this parish, died
at the family home at Ottumwa, la.,
shortly before Christmas.
Frank Sabo, who was buried from
St. Patrick’s church the past week,
was a brother o f Mrs. Vincent Keast
and o f Steve Sabo o f this parish.
Sister William Anna, who under
went a serious operation recently,
was able to resume her post in the
classroom this week.
The funeral o f Mrs. Hortens Keen
took place Monday morning, with
Reouiem High Mass, celebrated by
Father Miller. A large attendance
o f friends and acquaintances at
tested to the esteem in which the
deceased was held.
The funeral o f Louis F. Papas, Jr.,
was held December 26, with Father
Gillick officiating.

Pueblo K. of C. Plan
Year’s Activities

Pueblo.— Attendance Sunday after
noon at a meeting o f the Knights o f
Columbus was the largest yet held in
GENUINE
the new home. Plans fo r greater
activities during the coming months
were approved by the members. The
entertainment committee is working
hard to make the K. o f C. home the
All Heat— No Soot— ^No Clinkers— No Ashes
center o f all Catholic social activities
o f the city.
The Rev. John Bergin, S.J., o f
Regis college faculty, was summoned
Keystone 1356-7-8-9
18th Aye. at Sherman
to Pueblo recently because o f the ill
ness o f his mother, Mrs. John Bergin.
Mrs. Bergin is now resting com fort
ably at St. Mary’s hospital.
The P.-T. A. o f the Sacred Heart
school held a Christinas tree celebra
tion for all the children o f the parish.
The regular meeting o f the Ladies’
Rosary and Altar society o f Sacred
Heart church will be held this Mon
day evening in the parish hall.
Several young men attending uni
versities in the East spent the holi
days with their parents. Leonard
Littlejohn has returned to Michigan
university, George and Eugene Mc
Cabe to Creighton university and Mat
MOVING
PACKING thew Michalek to Marquette univer
sity. The following have returned
to the Abbey school at Canon City;
Jack and Joe O’Grady, Leo Coudayre,
R. Otto, Jack Tromer, James Robert
son and £ . Williams.
Keystone
37th and

SATANIC COAL

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY

STOP AT

THE JOYCE HOTEL

St. Rita’ s court. Catholic Daughters
o f America, will hold a business meet
ing in the club house Thursday even
ing January 10. The recently elected
officers will be installed on this occas
ion. Previous to the meeting, the
Business Girls’ Study club will meet
at dinner. Miss Nellie Lennon will
address the members on “ Finance.”
The Luncheon Study club will meet
on Thursday, January 10, at 12
o’d ock at the Catholic Daughters’
home. The program, “ Biographies
o f American Humorists/’ has been
arranged by Mr& W. J. Poehl.
The Catholic- Book-of-the-Month
club -will meet Monday, January
14, at 10:30 a. m. at the clubhouse.
Jorgensen’s Life o f St. Francis of
Assisi will be presented by the Rev.
W. S. Neenan.
St. Rita’s court is preparing a new
year Ispok. All members are asked ,tp
send given name, name o f husband if
married and correct address to Miss
Nora O’Boyle. Only names o f mem
bers in good standing will appear on
the roster.

(St. Therese’s Parish, Aurora)
Preparations are under way to
serve a public supper at the K, o f C.
hall on January 23 from 5 to 8:30
m. The meals prepared by the
dies o f St. 'Therese’s parish are
justly famous fo r their appeal in
taste and q u a l^ . AH the friends
o f the Little Flower and all well
wishers are cordially invited to come
to the K. o f C. hall, where they will
enjoy the evening because they -will
feel at home. The ladies say: Give
the ever-busy hands o f mother a rest
and treat fo r that evening by bring
ing her to our festivity where she
will enjoy a well prepared homecooked meal. The price is 50 cents.
The Shrine o f St. Therese, which
is a work o f devotional art, is com
pleted and was dedicated on New
Year’s Day at '3 o’clock by Bishop
Tihen in the presence o f a good at
tendance. Bishop Tihen, as usual,
gave an inspiring talk, which has
added laurels to his wreath o f fame
as an orator which has encircled his
brow since his advent in Colorado.
The parish wishes to take this oc
PECULIAR PHILOSOPHY
casion to thank patrons fo r their
OF AMERICA TOLD kindness and good will in the past and
also to wish all a happy and joyful
(Continued from Page 1)
New Year.
ideas and builds upon them its
eternal hope.” Thus, he concli^ed,
the great question is what skeins
eventually will constitute the warp
and w oof o f American philosophy, in
a country which he described as one,
(Continued from Page 1)
“ rapidly becoming a laboratory the car on the way from the lost point
nation.”
in civilization to the canyon, and ar
“ We are a nation o f experiment rived late at night. Whan we went
ers; education, social science, eco to the hotel that operates under gov
nomics, polity and even ethics are ernment monopoly, and asked the
stripped of principles and popularly rates for over-night rest and break
as well as scientifically subjected to fast the next morning, we were told
the method o f trial and failure.” that it would cost u* $29.50 for
What comes from the factory, the three. W e took a cottage instead.
railroad yard, the garage and hangar,
he contended, ma)[ not be lucid
Yon have been told that if Colo
philosophy, but 'it is philosophy in rado cedes the control of the Rocky
the making.
Mountain park to the government yon
Fear was expressed that from will save considerable money; that
this intensive activity a dangerous this yaar alone $400,000 will be spent
philosophy may develop. An “ un by the U. S. Yon have not been told
conscious rationalization,” said Dr. the rest of the story. Tho $400,000
Walsh, is being balanced in the will come out of your pocket and the
academic chair by “ an unintelligible pocket* of the tourist* who visit Colo
nominalism,” and these systems must rado every summer. There will bo
be studied to find out how America new automobile license* necessanr
has arrived at its present con for these who use the park. It will;'
clusions.
in effect, be made toll-road territo ^ .

LISTENING IN

George' Arliss in “ The
Merchant of Venice”

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

OGAN,

STORAGE

Marion

SHIPPING

2367

Telephone, Main 5413

K A N SA S PARISH M AKES GREAT
SPIRITUAL SH OW ING

Hutchinson, Kans.
Editor, The Denver Catholic Register:
In the last issue o f The Denver
Catholic Register there is a note as
to 300 Communions being dis
Oiie
tributed by Father Smith at Little
K \ 'i >
FROM US. YOU W ILL GET
0 l2 i
ton, Christmas, which is showing
fervency at an early hour, but here
in St. Teresa’s Catholic church at
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
the Midnight Mass I counted 480
RUGBY LUMP
...........$7.00
UGNITE LUMP
4J-55
CAPITOL LUMP , _ _ w _ , _ . f 6 . 8 0
GRANT LU M P.... -----------at Communion, and that did not
LILEY LUMP ..J Z _______ $5.98
COLUMBINE LUMP „ . . . „ _ 4 7 . 0 0
include all in church. There are two
STEAM COAL, $3.7$, $4.10, $4.60 AND $4.78
Catholic churches here. I think this,
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
B for a small place, shows faiUi and
fervency to a grand degree.
D. V. Harptr, Msasfer
l$th sad Ottnana
M
The men were as numerous as the
George Ariisa
women.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H
i u n m
i n H
n n n m
n i ____________
Famous English actor who appears
READER.
'in Winthrop Ames’ production of
William Shakespeare’s “ The Merchant
o f Venice,” in the Broadway theater
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights and Saturday matinee, Jan.
3, 4 and 5.
Few actors have won the com
manding position
George Arliss
holds on the English-spealdng stage.
Though bom in England, the greater
part o f his career has been made in
America. A few years ago he re
A m a 'n m t o o k ^
turned to London to act in “ The
Green Goddess” and at once estab
lished himself there as the leading
actor o f his native theater.
In many ways his appearance as
Shylock in “ The Merchant o f Venice”
in the Broadway theater fo r three
nights only beginning Thursday, Jan.
3, with a matinee Saturday, is the
most important event o f his career.
The curtain rises sharply at 8:20
o’clock Thursday and Friday nights,
2:20 o’clock at the Saturday mat
inee and 8 sharp Saturday night. As
no one will be seated during the
progress o f a scene, playgoers are
urged to be in their seats before the
comedy begins.
Playgoers will recall his interest
ing and impressive gallery o f stage
Y o u need this valuable 288 page book. It w ill be sent to
portraits, vivid, contrasting, unique;
you F R E E . “ A ids T o G ood H ealth" tells in simple language
such as Disraeli, Alexander Hamil
ton, Paganini, the Raiah o f Rukh in
how to treat such health destroying ailments as those listed in
“ Tho Green Goddess’* and Sylvanus
the coupon below. T h in k o f it— more than 4,100,000 o f these
Heythorp in “ Old English.”
It is
big b o o b have b c c i^ la c e d in homes throughout the world.
fitting that he should add to these
Hundreds o f th ou sa^ s of people the w orld over have found
modern parts such a classical figure
as Shylock.
health and radiant happiness through follow ing the advice of
Winthrop Ames has produced many
Father Heumann.
notable plays by modern and class
ical authors. He has staged also the
160,000 Testim onial Letters On File
Gilbert and Sullivan operas in a
Here is a mass o f evidence on what this noted Catholic Priest
manner that has won him fame
did for mankind. These wonderful letters o f thanks tell how
ihroughout the country. His pro:these sufferers have found relief through following the advice of
duction of “ The Merchant o f Venice,”
Father Heumann. “ Alda To Good Health” not only contains
however, is considered the crowning
helpful information on how to rid the body o f most common
achievement o f his career.
and health destroying disorders, but it also contains informaM AIL
Frieda Inesco'rt, a brilliant young
tion not generally known to the public. Here are a few sub^"liU
c o u p o n ' t o ^d a y
nctress, will be seen as Portia. Since
jects discussed in this, the Best Book on the Care of the Health ........ her debut in A. A. Milne’s “ The
L Hturainn & Co, 34 E. 12th St., NewYork. N. Y. !
ever given away FREE,
Truth About Blayds,” Miss Inescort
II
seiwl free of etuogc and without ob- •
las risen to the front rank and has
ligation, father Heumonn's book, "Alda to •
First Aid Treatment ia Accident*
Good Health."
o
o
•
B.C.
olayed fifteen leading roles in imWhy the Body Sometime* Becomes Poisoned
lortant productions, chiefly in New
N a m e------------ ......
Number of Mile* Blood Travel* Through the Body
York. Her last extensive tour was
Canse of High Blood Pressure
Street or Box ___
n the all-star revival o f Pinero's
And remember Father Heumann’s one wish was to
‘‘Trelawny o f 'The Wells.’ ” The cast
Town or City....—
place this book into the hands o f all who value health and
i f “ The Merchant o f Venice” inS !jq »-/?»w jw e r.r* * ]' eUlntr w ij
who wish to bo happy and radiate health and joy. Just
* » r e * r biM wkich yoa art saftaftatf.
iludes suih players as Leslie Barrie,
D
N
snsstO
iN
nlni
fill in the coupon. Remember there is no obligation— this
□ BsllMiLiwrTrsiAi*
Leonard Willey, Roland Bottomley,
gjgwyw*. U.M,
UillB»9m.jMDdk«
Big Book is yours Free. You vrill find it i^ispensablc
David Leonard, Henry Morrell, Alan
ac^lBdCsofhs
D Stsaich and Basvl
In caring for the sick in your home.
M. Willey, Edward J^haon, Maury
Dtsordsn
Tuckerman, Earl McDonald, Lewis
DDregty
Between the covers o f this BIG BOOK will be found
aSMnTisaUs
□ ’CsasUpsUsa
A. Sealy, John Griggs, John Wightthe answers to hundreds of other questions regarding the
sss3-£fa2rAr-man, Benn K. Leavenworth, Eleanor
human body. “ Aids To Good Health” will help you un
□ MirdsniogoI Aitsftes
DM nsoultlslisM asiit
Stuart, Eleanor Phelps, Ethel Hyler
derstand your body and rid It of disease.
□ iMSors*
nnd forty other actors. Woodman
O HtIMITtlSWS(n*t)
Li Heumann & Co.,34 E. 12thSL,New York, N.Y.
Thompson designed the scenes -and
□ AUeemU
ssillUl WeakBsei.CWereels □ Asthaa
moniarta BnelMw
costumes. Maude T. Howell is the
□ BUSStrsoSn^TrsaW* □ Rssisrt
stage manager.

BUY COAL NOW

GOOD COAL— RIGHT PRICE

RitJierHeumanns

Aidslb GooH Heahli

FREE

OGDEN
Colfax and Ogden

First Time in Colorado
Starting January 8 for One Week

The Barker
With Milton Sills, Dorothy Mackail,
Betty Compson, Dong Fairbanks, Jr.

A Heart Throbbing Story Living and
Breathing on the Screen.
Both Sight and Sound via

VITAPHONE
Now— Ends Monday
World Premiere Showing

COLLEEN MOORE
in “ SYN TH E TIC

SIN”

Bargain Matinees Daily— 2 to 6 P. M.
25c (Sat. and Sun., 35c) Then 50c
Children, 10c.

DAN

O’HARA
COAL

^ im t staiied
>f^/929Christmas
CtuI) a tthe
(h n eh ^ icofi

NatioimL
inSATlAWREHCf ST
_£_______________

FURS
at !es$ than wholesale cost
during the month of January

e.g. Hudson Seals, trimmed in
squirrel, $250

Call South 7532

Expert Remodeling

Night Phone Champa ^068

SAM MILLER

OPEN D A Y A N D NIGHT

2214 E. Colfax

Let Us
Landscape
Your Grounds
The effect throughout the season will
be soft and lovely.

INTERNATIONAL
NURSERIES

Furthermore you will find restric
tions that will be simply appalling,
i f you go one mile an hour over the
Gallup 330 or Sunset 1715-W
20-mile speed limit (ridicnlons for
the open country) you will be fined. 4575 Wyandot St., No. Denver, Colo.
You will be permitted to enter only
at certain times.
You will not be
able to get accommodation* os readily
os now, for Uncle Sam’ s bureaucrats
will introduce the monopolistic sys
tem.
Frame Houses and Garage*

WE MOVE

York 8244

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
U sli snd Female Help iSent Every
where when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Axcnle
for Hottl Help in the West
m a i n 466
1742 CURTIS
_
Denver. Colo.

EsUb. 1880

Urs.J. Whit*. Prop.

EATRES
SANTA FE— 10th & Santa Fe
Thursday and Friday, January 3 and 4
Esther RAlston in ^‘HALF A BRIDE”
Saturday, January 5
Hoot Gibson in **TH£ DANGER RIDER**
Sunday and Monday, January
iry 6 and 7
Lewis Stone and NormanI kffr
Kerry
, in
‘ *THE FOREIGN LEGION*'
Tuesday and Wednesday, January B and 9
Marion Davies In
•THE CARDBOARD LOVER”

For Sanrica— M A IN 1340
What doa* it matter that a set of
15th and W elton Stt.
tnformed legislator* years ago
romised to cede this property ?• The
idea in electing new officers every two
years is to keep one set of men from
Successor to
turning over our liberties in perpet
uity. W o can run Rocky Mountain
CISLER A DONEHUE
JEWEL— 1912 So. Broadway
park very well ourselves. If we need
Pictures and Framing
Thursday and Friday, January 3 and 4
more money to run it, let u* estab
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stout Greta Garbo
- ‘
■ -------in
**TH£ DIVINE ^
WOMAN”
lish the toll roads ourselves.
Rest
and Champa
Saturday, January 5
assured that we will get all we need
Champa 959 6 -W
Denvar, Colo. Marie Dressier and J. Farrel McDonald in
and pay less for tho privilege than
“ BRINGING UP FATHER”
we would under the utterly in
Sunday and Monday, January 6 and 7
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
John Gilbert In “ THE COSSACKS”
efficient and absolutely tjrrannical na
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 8 and 9
ELECTRIC CO.
tional park system.

Donehue Picture Shop

Electrical Fixtures
The Best For Less Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St.

“ JAZZ MAD” and “ LINGERIE**

CAMERON— 721 Santa Fe Dr.

Thursday and Friday, January 3 and 4
G reu Garbo in "JH E MYSTERIOUS LADY"
Phone Main 2252
Ssturday, January 5
Jack Holt In "THE TIGRESS"
•Sunday, Januiry 6
WilUnm Boyd in "POWER”

The
A, Peterson Grocery Co.
734-736 Santa Fe Drive
Two Phones:
South 1762— South 1793

J. B. BENEDICT

The power of St. Anne's inter
cession \vith God is shown by
the signal favors she often ob
tains for her devout suppliants;
not spiritual favors only but
temporal favors also.
RELIEF FROM OPERATION

Reverend Dear Father.— Some time
ego I was taken very sick and had to
undergo a very serious operation, but
through my prayers to St. Anne I
have avoided an .operation and am
well and able, to go around. I also
must say that the prayer beads of
St. Anne helped me during my hours
of suffering. Many thanks to St.
Anne for my recovery'— Mrs. J.C.
H EA LT H RESTORED^

ARCHITECT
1669 Broadway
DENVER, COLO.

WANTED
If you need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
for, we can supply you with help.
Cal! CATHOLIC CHARITIES
300 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432

NOW IS THE TIME
Hsv« Your Furniture
REDECORATED OR REFINISHED
Distinctive Interior Decorstor*
W* Are the Only Authorized Duco
Decorators in tho City

Reverend Dear Father— ^Had befen
ill fo r soipe time and finally had to
South 0513
have a very serious operation. Dur 1388 S. Broadway
ing the time the novena to St. Anne
was being made I was sick, so I PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
prayed fo r a successful operation
IT PAYS.
and that I would get well and strong
afterwards. Thanks to St. Anne, my
prayers have been answered.
— Mrs, I.G.S.

The Cha-Co. Duco Co.

A perpetual series of novenos is
conducted by the Benedictine Fa
thers at the Shrine of St. Anne of
the Rockies, Arvada, Colorado.

Services begin each Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 and end at 8:10.
To make a novena o f this series
it is necessary that each Thursday
for nine consecutive Thursdays be
consecrated to good St. Anne. If
one Thursday i$ omitted a new no
vena o f Thursdays must be started.
Every one is invited to make the
novena at the Shrine. But if it is
impossible for one to come to the
Shrine the novena can be made at
home— a votive light supplying one’s
presence at the altar.
Send in your petitions to this pro
curer o f graces and favor^ and you
will receive a novena leaflet of in
structions.
All petitions received
will be blessed and touched to the
relic and placed in the repository on
the altar of St. Anne until a full
novena o f Thursdays be completed.
Address all communications to the
Benedictine Fathers, Box 266, A r
vada, Colorado,

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
ia used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.

lELEN WALSH
OPTC ^ T R I S T — OPTICIAN
2 ^ 16th Street

[ITURE
TR AD IN G COMPANY
fsed Furniture
or Terms

W e Rejht Folding Chairs
fables, Dishes, Etc.
t-28 Court Place
^hone Keystone 1568

Phone Main 7991

ACME SILVER
PLATE WORKS
Ed Tighe, Prop.
All Kinds of

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKEL
PLATING
OXIDIZING— POLISHING
1114 Larimer Street

Battery Service Co.
Auto— Radio
Recharging— Repairing
Delivery Service
Keystone 2935.

1134A com aB t-

PHONE MAIN 2586

NO COST

n fW .R n c n
^ W A T g « l]3

For nun to emll and
rive estimates on ptekins and ibippint.
MAIN 1340
15TH AND WELTON STS.

THE REGISTER DOES
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Christmas Collection
FR. GUENTHER’S
Belgian Traveler
MOTHER VERY ILL
at St. Catherine’s
Spends Christnias
at Colorado Springs
Largest on Record
(S t Joseph’ s Parish)

EANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS

& DYERS

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

Christmas j o y w a s q u i c k l y
turned into sadness for the beloved
assistant pastor. Father Guenther,
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
when he was informed Thursday by
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
wire that his mother in New Orleans
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
is seriously ill. He left immediately
fo r New Orleans. Father Guenther
returned but a few weeks ago from
a visit with his mother. She is 89
years old.
_ Father Dreis^ one o f the noted mis
sionaries o f the community, who has
been on a mission tour lasting six
Sales messages from our prsctical friends in this pariih— linn* that mtrlt and
months, arrived home Monday from
appreciate our trade. Give thtsa the preference ^
St. Peter’s, Mo. Father Reimbold,
an esteemed member o f the Congre
gation o f the Holy Redeemer, is ex
The firms listed here de
pected home this week.
serve to be remembered
The Masses for the week were an
nounced as follows: Tuesday, New
■when you are distributing
Year’s, a holy day o f obligation, the
your patronage in the dif^
regular schedule; 5:30, 6:00, 7:00,
8:00 and Solemn High Mass at 9:00,
ferent lines of business.
prevailed. Tuesday at 8 :00 for Brid
get Creamer, seventh anniversary.
“
A
Bird
for
" £ a it DenTcr’a ijirg e it D nis Store”
The fathers are all well pleased
Service”
with the Christmas collection, which
so far totals $992.46. It is expected
Comer
to reach the $1,000 mark.
The REXALL Store
34th and Gilpin
Mamie Clanton o f 634 Lipan, who
34tli A Franklin St. Keyatone 1753
had a serious attack o f the flu, has
Keyatone 1461
shown a decided improvement the last
‘ •IMMEDIATE D ELlV EK r"
Champa 2412
few days.
Mrs. StilDiamer and Mrs. Bierman,
who look after the floral decorations
The firms listed here de
on the main altar throughout the year,
serve to be remembered
deserve commendation for their work,
Staple
and
Fancy
Groceries
when you are distributing
and have received many compliments
Meat
Market
your patronage in the difon the beauty o f the decorations
fierent lines of business.
Christmas.
Tel. Main 4369
35th and Larimer
The ' senior class rep>eated the
Christmas program o f music at the
Solemn High Mass on New Year’s
morning, under the direction o f John
Casey.
Miss Ann Maguire sang
Official Watch Inspectors
“ Adeste Fideles” with devotion and
Union Pacific, Rock Island, religious feeling.
Margaret Frances Frill, Infant
C. & S., Burlington.
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gus Frille;
Ruth Catherine West, infant daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. John West; Mary
Jewelers
Dolores Lynch, infant daughter of
526 16th St.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Lynch, and Ruth
Ann Whitlock, infant daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Whitlock, were
ir
baptized Sunday by Father Fagen.
Matthew and Catherine Joyce, Wm.
Schmidt, and Gertrude Thompson:
The Particular Druggist
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Whitlock, Mr. and
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Mrs. Daniel Lynch were godparents.
17th Ave. and Grant
The St. Joseph parish correspond
ent wishes to correct an item that ap
Phone* Champa 8936 and 8937
peared in last week’s column pertain
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
ing to the crib. Brother Stanislaus,
Free Delivery
and not Brother Ferdinand, was
ton
largely instrumental in creating this
piece of art.
» -----— ----- ------- — --------“ St. Joe Bulldogs” is the name
chosen by the bo 3ra’ basketball team
at a recent meeting to replace the
former name. Torpedoes. This new
Larimer at 27th
name will be used by the S t Joseph’s
football and baseball teams as well.
The girls’ league opening will be on
Friday evening, Jan. 4, when they
will play the Sacred Heart cagers at
Second and Santa Fe
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS the gym in Adelphian hall, where all
games will be played until the com
South 0056
Directory of
pletion o f the Cathedral gym.
School was resumed Wednesday for
the remaining semester. Members of
of Colorado
the senior class have shown exquisite
taste in selecting their class rings,
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
and they are displaying them to great
SCOFIELD
advantage. The rings are o f yellow
Comer 19th and California
Attoraeys-at-Law
gold band with filigree. The back
Across From Holy Ghort Church
804-9 Symes Bldg.
ground is white gold with black onyx
Phone Main 90________Denver, Colo. setting and shield. There are ten
Complete Drug Store Supplies
boys and ten girls in the senior class.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
A pioneer member o f the parish
Attoraey-atrLaw
passed in the death o f Mr. Eugene
616 Charles Bldg.
Phono York 3192
1431 Ofden Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo. Shine, age 71, who expired in the arms
o f his wife, December 26, after an
illness of ten days. Requiem Mass
JOHN H. REDDIN
was offered on Monday at 9 o’clock
— A S GOOD A S THE NAM E —
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block by Father Kenny, who preached a
most consoling sermon, and Father C.
17th and Curtis
Guaranteed Not to Shrink Washed
Phone Main 657_______Denver, Colo. M. Johnson, a personal friend o f the
Woolen Blankets, but Leave Soft and
family for several years during his
Fluffy; Draperies, Portieres, Linens
JAMES W. CREAMER
residence on the West Side, conducted
and Bedspreads
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
the services at the grave. Mr. Shine
624-29 Kittredge Building
is survived by his wife, Hannah, and
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. Phone Main 6355
Denver, Colo. three daughters, Mrs. W. Bercher of
Bellflower, Calif., Mrs. J. W. McC lo^ ey and Sister M. Alphonsus, who
teaches the junior class at S t Joseph’s
school, and by one granddaughter,
Kathleen McCloskey.
The S t Joseph’s Dramatic club
girls’ basketball team held a very
“ Practical Ascetics,” a popular treatise on Christian living.
enthusiastic meeting December 26.
Not sermons, but practical rules for Catholic life. “ As practical,
The girls have selected purple and
instructive and interesting as any book I have ever come across.” —
gold as their colors and decided to
Father J. M. Lelen, in Daily American Tribune, Dubuque. Price,
enter the Y.W.C.A. league. Games
$1.75.
will be played Friday evenings at the
“ Great Controversies” — Answers some o f the historical ques
Y.W.C.A. gym. Girls’ style o f play
tions educated Catholics are asked. Highly praised by The Acolyte
will be used. The league opening
and other reviews. This ^ o k was used as the basis for a series o f
date has not been decided yet. The
articles printed in Australia. Price, $1.60.
'
boys have entered a Thursday eve
“ Letters to an Infidel” — An Incisive reply to modern skeptining league, the games to be played
clam. The book attracted splendid reviews in the United States
at D. U. Commerce gym. The club
and England. Price, $1.26.
was host to its former president and
treasurer, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, at a
Order from B. Herder Book Co., 17 South Broadway, SL Louis,
delightful party December 27. Each
Mo., or ask your local dealer to order from this firm.
member present received a gift, as did
the honored guests. The party was in
charge of Mrs. Matthews, with Mrs.
Len Brayton as assistant Mr. and
Mrs. Brown have left fo r their home
3500 Ea*t 12th Arenue— at Ma<Ii*on
Telephone York 4789
in Kansas City. The director o f the
Shirt*, 15c and 18c
Dre**e*, 35c to SOc np
Dramatic club expects to put either
“ A Busy Honeymoon” or “ What Ann
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
Brought Home” in rehearsal soon.
The next meeting will be held Jan. 8.

75c
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Annunciation Parish
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W HY W ALK?
WE DELIVER!

Canary
Drug Co.

Franklin Pharmacy

T. F. GALLIGAN

— zero weather
is j u s t a h e a d .
Keep warm with

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

Empire Lump

Doyle’s Pharmacy

— hot, clean and
Ibw in ash.

$

6 <00
The

RYAN DRUG CO.

Rio Grande
Fuel Co.

The REXALL Store

Attorneys-at-Law

RUSTS PHARMACY

RELIABLE

Books by Father Matthew Smith

PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY

Saint Philomena- i

f* l* s nae**«S** from our prictlcal fritniU In Ihl* p*ri*h— firm* th*t nurit and
appmeUU our trad*. Gir* th*** th* pr«ler«nc<_________________

MAUD MARY CAFE—
Lady Cook

Try Our Sunday Dinners

11 A M to 8 P. M.
3019 Ea*t Colfax Avenue
^WE SPECIALIZE IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS

COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY
Garage and Filling Station

Repairing, Greasing, Washing
Storage arid Accessories
Colfax at Monroe

York 6522

Always Opon

York Hardware Co.
Winchester Store

BANCROFT
DECORATING COMPANY
W all Decoration*, Painter**
Supplies

House Painters, Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfully Given
2406 E. Colfax

Phone York 593

Blue Bird Hardware
Complete Line of Hardware
Cooking Utensils— Paints

East Colfax Avenue at York St.

Phone York 9239

Free Delivery

Garden Hose, 60 f t , $5.50
3213 E. Colfax
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Telephone, Main 6413

Phone York 7289

H. E. BARNEY HONORED BY
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Mr. H. E. Barnes, president o f the
Barnes Commercial School, was sig->
nally honored by the National Assoc
iation o f Accredited Commercial
schools when he was elected to the
board o f governors o f the western
division. ^The annual meeting was
held in Dejaeinbex at Detroit and mem
bers from all over the United States
attended. The country is divided in
to four divisions and each division is
under the supervision of a vice-presi
dent Mr. Barnes was elected vicepresident of the Western division
which includes eleven states in the
Pacific Coast and Rocky Mountain
regions. The Barnes School was
established here twenty-five years ago
and after several years was admitted
to m em b e^ ip in this National Assoc
iation 01 Accredited Commercial
Schools. In the past few years i t has
attained national recognition on ac
count o f the thoroughness and com
prehensiveness of the courses offered.
Both H. E. and his brother R. P., at
tended the meeting and visited a num
ber of eastern schools that specialize
in commercial training.

A

Colorado Springs.— A visitor from
far-away Belgium, N. A. De Brabant,
spent Christmas Day in Colorado
Springs, attending Mass at S t Mary’s
before leaving for Califomiq. Trav
eling alone, M. De Brabant went from
here to go to the Grand Canyon, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara and San
Francisco. From San Francisco he
will embark for Japan, continuing on
the Red Star liner Belgenland for
most o f the way in visitmg Egypt,
Italy, Greece, China, India, Hpain and
back again to the continent. He will
return to Brussels about April 21.
Of an elderly age, M. De Brabant has
been in a position corresponding to
civic certified public accountant in
Heyst-on-Sea, but will take up resi
dence in Brussels on his return, he
said.
Carols were sung by choristers to
the patients at Glockner sanatorium
on Christmas eve. 'Thursday evening
an entertainment was given fo r the
patients by the S t Mary’s high school
minstrel boys in the auditorium. A
delightful Christmas program o f
music, arranged by Prof. P. A. Prior
and his daughters, Mrs. 'Vincent Ray
and Mrs. Horace Turner, was given
in the auditorium Friday evening.
Members o f the Knights o f Colum
bus and Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica received Holy Communion in a
body at the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday
at St. Mary’s church. A fter Mass the
Daughters were the guests of the
Knights at breakfast at the McRae
cafe. The Rev. James T. McDermott,
O.M.I., chaplairi o f the two organiza
tions, was present, but was able to
give but a short talk, as he was leav
ing that morning fo r the East. Dr.
J. F. McConnell presided and in a
brief address stressed the necessity
o f the Knights and Daughters being a
real force in the community. He
mentioned the need of chairs fo r the
^ o f C. gymnasium, and suggested,
that each Knight and Daughter donate
a chair, with the result that in the
near future the gymnasium will be
equipped with a sufiScient number,
thus eliminating the necessity o f bor
rowing them from other organizations
which involves considerable labor and
often damage to the chairs.
St. M a ^ ’s school Pirates defeated
the Morris Pawley post o f the A. Z.
A. in a fast hoop contest played in
the Knight’ s o f Columbus gymnasium
Thursday evening December 27.
The following students f r o m
Loretto Heights College, Denver,
spent the holidays with their parents
here: Misses Mary and Anne Hoag,
Alvena Leversedge, Genevieve Kiser
and Mary Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gillis, form
erly o f Colorado Springs, now resid
ing in Kansas City, Mo., spent the
hmiday season with Mr. Gillis’s
mother, Mrs. Lena Gillis, 317 N.
Spruce St.
Gerald Conway o f Salt Lake City,
Utah, is spending a week with his
mother^ Mrs. Anna Conway, 1223 N.
Wahsatch avenue.
Richard Purcell, a student at West
ern State College, spent the holidays
with his parents at Pikeview.
Little Catherine Hassenplne re
turned t o ‘ her home Christmas day
from Glockner hospital, where she
underwent an operation for appendi
citis.
John Healy, who is attending the
Abbey school at Canon City, was
home for the holidays.
Mrs. George E. Rieden, 1827 N.
Corona street, who has been very ill
of flu, is reported recovering.
Sunday will be Communion day for
the Corpus Christ! guild.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Knight and
family spent Sunday in Pueblo, the
guests of Miss M. Morrissey and Miss
Anna Clark. The Misses Helena and
Theresa Clark, sisters o f Mrs. Knight,
left Sunday fo r their home in Wor
cester, Mass., having spent the holi
days with relatives here and in
Pueblo.
Miss Margaret Dougherty o f the
Alta Vista hotel is visiting in Wilmingrton, Deleware, her former home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Colt, 211
E. Uintah, are the parents o f a son,
bom December 27 at Glockner.
Mrs. Minnie Beatrice Giese, 36,
who lived in Colorado Springs all her
life, died o f pneumonia Sunday night
at her home 750 E. Cimarron street.
She was secretary o f the Colorado
Springs chapter o f Royal Neighbore
and a member o f t h e Catholic
Daughters. Surviving her are her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Schott o f this
city, a brother Gus Schott, and four
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Clay, Mrs. Frank
Spencer, and the Misses Mary and^
Anna Schott, all of this city.
Mrs. Annie Ferrand, 601 N. Tejon,
who has been ill at Glockner hospital
for the past week, is much improved.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
From both a spiritual 'and a
temporal standpoint this Christmas
in St. Catherine’s was one o f the
most edifying the parish has ever
seen. A t all the Masses the church
was crowded and around 1,200
people reteived their Lord in Holy
Communion. At all the Low Masses
the boys o f the Junior. Holy Name
society sang Christmas cirols beauti
fully.
The collection that day
amounted to $2,100, the largest in
the history o f the parishx
Among the recent bajrtisms were
those o f Edward Frank, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Gottschich o f 6176
Beach court; Clair Marie, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jake Calbrese o f
Arvada, and Collette Joan, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dwight T. Shea o f
4457 Clay street.
On New Tear’s day Miss Eliza
beth Lambertson o f 4663 Clay street
and James Frederick W olf o f 2930
Julian street were married in the
rectory.
The parish was saddened to learn
o f the death on Christmas day of
Mrs. William McKone, wife o f the
head o f the building committee and
superintendent o f the new school.
She was buried Friday morning with
Solemn Requiem Mass, at which her
nephew, Father Ivors o f Iowa City,
was celebrant, assisted by Father
Mannix and Father Mark W. Lappen.
Mrs. McKone was an active member
o f the Altar and Rosary society, all
the members o f which attended the
funeral in a body.
Little Charlotte Alice Sullivan,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Sullivan o f 6575 Federal boulevard,
died Friday and was buried Monday
morning.
Among the members o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality to whom Santa
Claus this year presented solitaires
are Miss Nellie Mulcahy, Miss Thelma
Pfhol, and Miss Mildred Nahring.
In the annual report to the Bishop
which the pastor forwarded to the
chancery office the first o f the year,
the following items are o f interest:
Total Catholic population in the
parish, 1,800, which represents 450
families, an increase o f fifty fam
ilies in the past year; thirteen Cath
olic marriages and eleven mixed
marriages; total baptisms, 79, of
which twenty-eight were converts; a
total o f twenty-eight deaths was re
corded, and during the year 30,000
Communions were distributed.

Second Creighton-Colorado
Game in Denver Saturday

C O LO R A D O ’S H O M E STO R E
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Annual Clearance
SALE

GOSSARDS

1~23ud Less
Salesman's Samples— Every Garment
Perfect.

Offered only— ONCE. A YEAR
These Marvelous Foundation Garments
at Conspicuous Price Reductions—
Make This— A Rare Opportunity to own
a GOSSARD—
the most perfect fitting— ^the finest founda
tion garment— made— moulding the figure
into fashionable lines of grace and charm
Grouped For Sale at $1.95, $2.95, $4.95,
$7.95
Special attention given to Mail Orders
■while qualities last.
Cor*et Shop, Main Floor

Sale-BOYS’ THINGS
— an opportunity to purchase Quality
Clothing and Furnishings at —: Drastic
Reductions.
Every
Every
Every
Every
Every

SUIT and OVERCOAT—
Lumberjack—
Sheep-Lined Coat—
Leather Coat—
Corduroy Wind-breaker—
Boy*’ Shop— Second Floor

‘T H E BARKER” A T
OGDEN JANUARY 8

2S%

“ The Barker” , First National’s first
Vitaphone talking picture, opens at
the Ogden Theatre, for a week’s run
beginning January 8. This is one of
Broadway’s great stage plays and the
screen version is presented for the
first time in Denver at the popular
Capitol Hill showhouse.
Milton Sills is the “ Barker” ; Doug
Fairbanks, Jr., plays his son, Chris;
Dorothy Mackail plays Lou, the dar
ing mermaid queen, and the Princess
Kalima is played by Betty Compson.
Movietone acts. Movietone news,
Ogden Theatre news and an organ
concert complete the program.

Discount

LAUNDRY 0.
2SM.383C COITM I f .
WK U K ARTHIAN W M tm

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
TH EY ARE RELIABLE

FAIR PRICES TO A LL

Hertzler s Westininster Laiinilry
PROTECTING A
GOOD NAME
Our reputation is too valuable to be
jeopardized by shady used car mer
chandising. A satisfied owner means
more to us than a few extra dollars.
There Are No Sbort-CnU ia
Our Reconditioning Method*.

II SERVICE STOREE
1430 Wtlton SL
003 FourtMnth Si.
710 E. Seventectith Av*«
1045 Broadwajr

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadw*r

1833 W E LT O N ST.

PHONES: M AIN 4034, K E YSTO N E 3818

220 Bro«dw«T

I f SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourt**ath St.
72S EI(ht**Bth St.
ta07 Lariatr St.
70S E. Cellax Av*.
121S E, Colfax Av*.

St. Thereses Parish

Sales msssafts from our practical frieods in the Littla Flower parish* Auroraa
Give thesa the preference

Every Car is carefully tested for
Shop Phone Aurora 92-J
mechanical defects and ia recondi A . G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677-J
tioned according to Chevrolet factory
standards before being offered for
Anything in Sheet Metal Work— Guaranteed Furnaces
sale. The finish is put in first-class
9824
Ea»t
Colfax ___________________ ___________________ Anrora, Colorado
condition. Everything required for
owner satisfaction is done— RIGHT

AURORA SHEET METAL W ORKS,

the Six-Cylinder

FATHER ZYBURA
HAS NEW BOOK
“ Progressive Scholasticism,” an im
portant new book by the Rev. Gerardo
Bruni, Ph.D., translated into English
by the Rev. John S. Zybura, Ph.D., of
Colorado Springs, has just come from
the press o f the B. Herder Book Co.,
16-17 South Broadway, S t Louis. It
bears the date 1929. A review will
a p p ^ r in an early edition o f The
l^gister.

j| T ‘ L e i0 i$ 4 ^ $ o n

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
Phone Aurora 223
W e Do Our Own Cleaning and
Tailoring

on Display Here.
Come in and see this Out
standing Chevrolet and get
all the details.

DOUBLE SERVICE
Cleaners and Tailors
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
9516 East Colfax Avenue

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions a Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Anrora 23 7 -W

CHILD’S CREAMERY
Phone York 7512 -W

4328 E. Colfax

lee Cream. Millc, Cream. Batter, E rr*.
Candles, Hoatei* Cake*, Paekett* Pie*

Brick Ice Cream,
Sunday* a t 33c

Coach, $709— Denver

MurphyMahoney

St. Josephs Parish

Boulder, Colo..— The University of
Colorado basketball team is rounding
Sakt me***i** from our practical friend* in this, the RedemptoHat pariah, on th* Weal
off its practice for the game with
Side. Give the«e the preference
Creighton university at 8 o’ clock Fri
Yonr Chevrolet Denlers
day night at the gymnasium. Coach
Howard Beresford will start Hie fol
2986 North Speer Boulevard
Milley and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— ^Authorized Crosley
lowing lineup; Capt. Don Bagnall,
Next to the North Side High School
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Becharged, SOc
center; Gamble and McKinley, for
538 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 17S2-W
wards; Russell and Beresford, guards.
Phone Gallup 1457
Warnick is reserve center.
Altho Bagnall twisted his knee in
Instant Battery Service
the Hanslick game here Friday night,
The firms listed here de
Repairing, Rebuilding, Recharging
a brace has been fitted over it and he
serve to be remembered
Good n**d Batterlea, Gaaraateed- *lx
will be in satisfacto^ condition to
Month*. *3.80 and Yoor*
when
you
are
distributing
play. All men, including Bradley and
New, 18-Month, 13-PUte, $7.98
your
patronage
in
the
dif
Haley, are eligible to play.
and Yours
W e Store Hontekold
The second Creighton-Colorado
ferent lines of business.
Good* end Merchendiie
game will be played in the West Den
ver gymnasium at 8 o’clock Saturday
D U FF Y STORAGE AND
nighit. Graduate Manager Walter B.
M OVING CO.
Franklin has announced. -

LT C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to Its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for It the whole-hearted
support o f oar priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1 9 lt.

Bishop o f Denver.

TIRED OF DENIALS

THE DENVjBR CATHOLIC REGISTER

The most eurpriling feature o f the
life o f Bt. Vincent de Paul, the great
Apostle o f modern charity, was the
emount o f work ho aeoomplished. He
did as much ae five men o f capability
usually acoomplieh in a life-time. In
tho first article Of thia series, the
writer told how from boyhood the
Saint was marked by extraordinary
love for the poor and how, after he
had become a brieat, he Was captured
by Mohammedan slave dealers and
served a time in African slavery.
After his release, he preferred work
among the po'or, but was so loved
by the great that ho found himself
practically forced into their service.
Yet he always found time to care for
the poor. He founded two great con
gregations o f religious— the Congre
gation o f the Mission, for priests, and
the Sisters o f Charity.
After his foundation o f the Con
gregation of the Mission, a new field
opened out to hie zeal. Gondi, the
nobleman in whose service S t Vincent
worked as a priest, was the head o f
the galleys of France, and in that
post he had the care o f the ewarms

Although within easy memory the magazines carried
only occasional articles about religion, for several years it has
been impossible to pick up any of the more profound publica
tions without ifinding at least one discussion of it. This interest
shows no sign of waning. It is as vigorous today as it was at
the start.
Writera and speakers have often called attention to the
unhappy galley slaves who gave
tr^end of thought indicated by this interert. The effort
shallow educators and red agitators to strike religion out o f : o f war, victims o f justice, and often
the hearts of the people has failed.
, of injustice, were hardly regarded as
Some writers are fond of declaring that the people are
the
getting down to "real religion;” that they are breaking awaylhl^S-jS of thr/owing^^^
from dogma. The present interest shows the people are dis- the lower
‘
decks by an imprisonment
satisfied. The very nature of the magazine articles also proves where the ordinary laws o f health
this. Most of the writer# do not seem to know exactly what and decency seemed utterly disre
Chained by maMive fetters,
Is wrong; but it seems to us that they are subconsciously grop garded.
without any hope to ehefir them, the
ing towards dogma, instead of battling it. Outside a few felons gave way to rage against God;
formulas for which they had no very reasonable explanation, and nothing but the Heroic lova and
most of the Christians outside the Catholic Church have had patience o f a Saint could comfort or
them.
few dogmas. Priests who have instructed many converts know console
A story runs that, finding one of
that the average non-Catholic does not have anything near as these galley slaves in a fury o f
clear an idea of religion as the average practical Catholic.
despair at the thought o f hie wife and
The present interest in religion looks to the writer like
Vincent set him free and took upon
a hunger for real dogmatic truth. People are tired of negative himself the prisoner’s fetters. It was
religion. They have sense enough to know that, like business some weeks before the missing Saint
and society, the Church can hardly exist on denials. Their was discovered and was released from
reason tells them that If God exists and has made a revelation, his voluntary imprisonment. But
even his new duties as chaplain-in
it is hardly a hodge-podge of negatives.
chief to the French fleet did not pre
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SOVIET W AR ON RELIGION
While the Bolshevist onslaught on religion has lately been
renewed, its comparative failure so far is admitted by the Rus
sian press.
In a cartoon published by The Crocodile, a paper of Soviet
Russia, a “ comrade” asks a friend: “ How can you have a
Christmas tree like this?” The frienchreplies; “ It’s all r(ght—
don’t you see all the lamps are red?”
.Class warfare, now in the foreground of Soviet life, has
extended in the last year from the towns to the villages. AntiSoviet forces, the press declares, have come to realize its menace
and have formed a united front more formidable than the
former one of the nobles, landlords, generals and Church dig
nitaries. The small burgeois, the “ N.E.P.” (new economic
policy) men. the new bureaucrats and the wealthier peasants
find powerful allies. These Include members not only of the
Greek Church, which is declared to be weakened by schisms,
but also in such denominations as the Methodists, Baptists and
Old Believers. These latter, repressed by the Greek Church’s
influence under the Czar, are said to be p-aining ground under
the freedom allowed them in the Bolshevik regime.
The publication. Pravda, gives the following list in the
“ twelfth year of Soviet power:”
1. Fifty thousand establishments occupied without pay
ment-by 250,000 “ actives” of various faiths, including Moham
medans, Buddhists and Jews.
2. A hundred thousand religious groups transformed from
co-operative associations, cartels, communal farms, etc.
3. Fifty thousand church councils.
4. From 40 to 50 per cent of the children of the Soviet
union still under the influence of the church.
A four-column leading editorial in Pravda is devoted to
proving from the writings of Marx and Lenin that anti-religious
propaganda is not merely important from an ideological stand
point but that is is actually a phase of the class warfare which
is the keystone of the Marxist faith.
A PROBLEM OF GOOD AND EVIL
Reason postulates the existence of a Supreme, Intelligent
Being, wtjo created this world of ours and guides its destinies.
At all times various objections have been urged against this
fundamental truth. Not the least of these Is that drawn from
the existence of evil. There is no denidng the very obvious
fact that evil, both physical and moral, exists in the world.
How can Its presence be reconciled with the existence of a
God, who Is both infinitely powerful and infinitely good? “ Si
Deus unde mala?”
The problem of sorrow and pain is always an actual one,
just as pressing today as it was at any age of the world’s
history. From time to time the forces of nature run riot, as
it were, dealing death end destruction on land and sea. How
often have we not read of helpless human beings caught in
some dreadful conflagration, or swallowed up in tempestuous
seas?
The human race.is a prey to those nitiless agents of de
struction— war, pestilence, famine and disease. There is no
one that has not, at some time or another, come face to face
w’ith some immense sorrow, which seems almost too great for
human endurance. In face of all this anguish and pain, how
can we still hold that there exists a God of infinite goodness?
It is the' very first objection which St. Thomas proposes In the
Summa Theologica (1 pars. Q. 2, a. 3 ):
“ It seems that God does not exist; because if one of two
contraries be infinite, the other would be altogether destroyed.
But the word ‘God’ means that He is infinite goodness. If,
therefore, God existed, there would be no evil discoverable;
but there is evil in the world. Therefore God does not exist.”
Good Out of Evil
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The answer of the apoIo»lst is that
God doles not will these evHs fo r their
own sake, but only in view of some
greater good. True, that good is not
always visible to our short-siphted
vision. But it would be foolish to
make our flntte minds the measure of
God’s providence. His eternity trans
cends and surrounds all time; He sees
clearly the ultimate good that will
accrue from all these physical evils.
Evan to our mors narrow vision it
Is not wholly hidden.
Suffering,
patiently borne, strengthens and
ennobles; the disasters that come sud
denly on men are often tho occasion
o f heroic deeds that are written in
the world’s annals in letters o f gold.

I

Countless acts o f pure {goodness
have been inspired by those very
evils, which, considered in them
selves, seem inoomoatible witji the
Goodness of Ood. The Supreme Be
ing who rulc.s this universe is so
powerful that He can draw good even
out o f evil.
Theolegluni* Anawer

This is the answer o f St. Augustine
and St. Thomas;
As St. Augustine says; “ Since God
is wholly good. He would not allow
any evil to exist In His works, unless
His. omnipotence and goodness were
such as to bring good even out o f
evil. This is part o f the infinite goodn eu o f God, that He should allow

WAVE OF
.
AGAINST HIS ORDER

St. Vinceot de Paul Skewed
JE M REPLIES TO
Self Friend of Galley Slaves
C A in Y
Was Also Responsible for Immense Reforms
in Clergy’s Education

vent St. Vincent from giving himself
to his work o f country missions. He
gathered together a few zealous help
ers, and on March 1, 1624, two of
them were sent by St. Vincent to take
possession of a ruinous house which
the Archbishop o f Paris, de Rets, the
brother o f Gondi, had assigned to
them. The Countess paid down a
sum she had promised as an endow
ment, and then Ood called her to her
reward. The Congregation o f the
Mission had begun, and St. Vincent
whs left free to train and to direct it.
We seem to be quite familiar with
the Saint’s outer man, from the num
ber of portraits and statues which
exist of him. Hit face, with its large,
long nose, was plain if not ugly, but
it was lit up by the charm of a sweet
ness and affability, which, though it
seemed to be so natural, was in reality
the fruit of long control. For he was
of a melancholy and reserved char
acter, and inclined to be hard on the
faults of others; but so vigorously did
he attack and overcome this tendency
that his charming manners or rather
his hearty and genial warmth, with
out a tinge o f mere worldly polite
ness, attracted every one to him. His
frame was shattered by the hardship
of his slavery, but to the end he was
erect and full of activity. Hia head,
massive and slightly bald, showed a
man of sound judgment, and of far
more than ordinary power. His long
years o f theological study had given
him a reserve o f power which, when
occasion demanded, even his modesty
could not conceal. He was able to
carry out, as he was quick to conceive,
schemes whose vastness might other
wise been taken for the dreams of a
visionary. Rarely has one man under
taken so much; rarely has any one
accomplished so much. And the very
fact that his works have lasted
through the changes and storms of so
many years is a proof o f his calm
and well-balanced judgment which
never seemed to err.
If he was the Saint o f active char
ity, he was not less the Saint o f good
sense.
Critics— and whet a large
end miscellaneous class they are!—
found fault with his slowness in com
ing to a decision. He was too clearsighted to be swift; for difficulties
evil to exist, and out o f it produce
good.” (1 pan . Q. 2, a. 8, ad Im,).
Since God guides the deatiniei of
the whole universe, it belongs to His
Providence to permit certain defects
In particular effects, that the perfect
good of the universe may not be hin
dered. If all evil were prevented,
much good would be absent from the
universe. (Cf. 1, pars. Q. 22, a 2,
ad 2m.).
The Future Life

It is in the light o f Revelation that
the problem o f suffering and pain
receives its full solution. The doc
trine o f a future life goes a long way
towards solving the problem of
physical evil. Even reason itself can
prove the existence o f a life beyond
the etavoj There is also another
factor which cannot be overlooked.
The existence o f sin throws new light
on the mystery o f suffering. ’This
brings us to the question of moral
evil.
Physical evil is as nothing com
pared to moral evil (sin). Yet, far
from proving the non-existence of a
Supreme Being, It suppoces His ex
istence. What is sin out an offense
against God? Yet God allows this
offense. The mystery 'o f sin lies in
this— that God permits it in spite of
the fact that it is absolute evil.
He cannot will sin cither as an end
or as a means to an end. He permits
sin; but He knows that sin will be
the occasion o f good, which will am
ply compensate for, nay, even ex
ceed the evil which sin necessarily
entails.
The fall o f Adam was a dreadful
calamity.
Yet the good o f which
that fall was the condition more

and obJeotions that others overlooked,
he took in at a glance. But there
was a deeper reason for his slowness.
“ Do not tread on the heels o f Provi
dence, who is our guide,’* was one o f
his many wise but homely sayings.
He gave God the chance to work His
holy will because he waited fo r His
direction. And though, with his lowly
idea o f himself, he shrank from be
ginning anything in which God did not
distinctly manifest His will, never did
he shrink from fatigue, obloquy or
difficulty when once that will had laid
a work upon him. For sound as was
his judgment, it was his entire de
votion to Ood, whom he had come by
long practice to seek and to find in
all, that was after all the chief char
acteristic of S t Vincent "In a poor
man I do not notice his rou|h out
side, his coarsenssB and stupidity, but
I look at the reverse of the medal,
and 1 see thereon nothing save the
Son o f God, poor by His own choice,
a folly to the Gentiles, a scandal to
the Jews.” And so in Jesus Christ
he loved the poorest o f the poor, the
most wretched o f outcasts. To one
person alone he was always severe,
even to cruelty, for he chastised his
own Body as did St. Paul, lest he him
self should be a castaway, by scourge
and hair shirt, by frequent fast, by
kneeling for hours on the floor in the
cold o f winter mornings. And so en
tire was the control he acquired o f
himself, that he seemed as if he had
none o i the lower passions.
Like loved like. The saintly Bishop,
the gentle St. Francis o f Sales, made
his acquaintance in Paris, and com
mitted to the charge o f his new friend
his house o f the Visitation Nuns at
Paris, a clear proof o f the high es
teem in which the holy founder o f St.
Jane Chantal held our Saint. But
fresh duties served to feed Vincent’s
never satiated zeal fo r souls. The
Societies o f Charity o f pious ladies,
which he hadyounded In so many
parts o f France,Nhad grown and pros
pered under the direction and entire
devotednesB o f a widow lady, Madame
Le Gras, one o f the penitents and
Bpiritpai children o f St. Vincent But
it soon became evident that something
more stabla and. more firmly consti
tuted was needed to do the work that
grew under their hands.
Ladies who had home duties could
but give a limited time to the calls
o f external charity. Neither were
delicately nurtured dames, fresh from
the refinements o f fashionable soci
ety, suited fo r the rough work of
nursing in the public hospitals. Nor
were their servant maids, whom they
sometimes sent as substitutes, always
very willing or very capable. It was
evident that the work could not de
pend on mere volunteers. S t Vincent
had often in the course o f his mis
sions come across poor young women
o f holy life and high ideal but whose
lowly station ana absence o f all
dowry seemed to close to these any
hope o f religious life. While preach
ing in a country village he met with
a peasant girl who while minding the
cows had taught herself to read in
order that she in turn might teach
poor children o f the neighborhood,
and she consulted the Saint as to
whether she should take up this good
work. He fully approved. Wnen,
however, as usual, the Confraternity
o f Charity was founded during the
mission, she threw her whole soul and
energy into the work. St. Vincent
saw her aptitude and devotion, and
called her to Paris. There she went
so far as to share her bed with a
poor woman who was stricken with
the plague. She caught the Infection
and died. Rut meantime many other
young women o f humble life offered
to devote themselves to the painful
duties which nursing the sick poor
involves; and, under the guidance o f
Madame Le Gras (1G34) they were
formed at once to religious life and
external work. The example o f these
soon attracted others; and oefore long
BO numerous were they that their holy
founder drew up for them a rule,
marvelous in its elasticity and its fit
ness for the object in view. He
placed them under the spiritual care
o f his own Connegation o f the Mis
sion, and the white comette or head
dress of the Sisters of Charity of St.
Vincent de Paul is now known in
every quarter o f the globe. They have
been as at home in the crowded cities
than outweighs its malice. And so
the Church sings; “ 0 happy fault I”
All the good that flows from the In
carnation and Redemption more than
balances the evil that comes from
tho sin o f Adam. So, too, with the
accumulated sins o f the world. They
will end in tho triumph o f God’s
justice and goodness.
The real source o f evil must be
sought in man himself. It was by
an abuse of man’s free-will that sin
entered into the world, and with sin
sorrow and death.
Word* o f St. Paul
God, in creating the world, in
tended it to be free from suffering
and merely permitted physical evil
to supervene as a punishment for sin.
It is characteristic o f His inflnite
goodness that He turns into the good
even those evils which man has
brought on himself through his own
fault.
Human reason can never fully ex
plain the mystery o f evil. A con
clusive proof can be given that a God
o f inflnite power and goodness exists.
On the other hand, we know by ex
perience that God’s creation is
marked by tho ravages 6f suffering
and sin. Unaided reason sheds only
a half light on this tremendous
mystery.
St. Paul spoke, not only as a be
liever, but as a philosonher, when he
exclaimed: " 0 the depth o f the
riches o f the wisdom and o f the
knowledge df God I How incompre
hensible are His judgments, and now
unsearchable His wa5fs! For who
hath known the mind o f the Lord?
Or who hath been His counsellor?”
(Rom. XI, 33-34).

San Francisco.— There is nothing
secret about the Jesuits and any one
who wants to discover what they are
really like can easily get the truth
about them, declared the Rev. Ed
ward J. Whalen, S.J., president of
St. Ignatius’ college here, speaking
at St. Ignatius' church. Yet there Is
a persistent campaign o f libel against
the order.
“ There are many bugbears of
history, spirits that seem to rise
up menancingly from time to time,
that can have nothing but evil in
mind, that labor, and that unceas
ingly, fo r the destruction and cor
ruption o f mankind; but o f all those
bugbears there is none that more
persistently bobs up in hlstofy and
fiction than that o f the Jesuits.
“ Somebody has said that history,
instead o f being, as it should, the
story o f the progress o f mankind, has
developed in many instances into a
conspiracy against the truth.
We
have seen this in our own day, when
certain Individuals with talent for
novel writing, but with none for his
tory, have in fact endeavored to
write the history o f man, injecting
into it not so much what they dis
covered from documents, but what
they felt and would like it to be.
“ And so the Jesuit flrtds his place
in Action, and in disguised history,
where the very truth is perverted.
He is painted as a shrewd, accom
plished sort o f villain, plausible to
be sure, who has worked his way and
his confidence into the secret coun
cils o f kings, who has held in his
hand, though that hand is always
hidden, the reins o f government, who
has plotted for the destruction of
kings, and who generally did what
the inllain in any melodrama was
supposed to do, only he was a lot
more diabolical.
“ Just what the underlying motive
fo r nil thia supposed jesuitical ac
tivity is, 1 have never been able to
venture to guess; unless it were that
he wants to do wrong just for the
delight he finds in it.
,
“ Only a week ago it was that in
one o f our Protestant pulpite the con
gregation was regaled with just such
o f London and Liverpool, in Peru and
Pekin, on American and French bat
tlefields, in far-off missionary lands,
as in their own native land o f France.
Meanwhile a new center was given
to the Congregation o f the Mission,
which in turrrhas given to its fathers
the well-known name o f Latarists
(usually known in America as the
Vincentian Fathers). A vast hospital
for lepers, with its large endowments
and wide pleasure gardens, hisd, lor
lock o f patients, or fo r some other
reason, sunk down into a quiet re
treat for a handful o f canons regular.
The p io r , as he was named, who-snjoyed the revenues, without being
himself a religious, was anxious to
hand them over, together with the
house, to the rising Congregation of
S t Vincent. A t lenrth, after many
obstacles, o f which the Saint’s mod
esty was one, the Fathers o f the Mis
sion were therein installed; and the
patron Saint o f the house being S t
Lazarus, the name naturallv passed
in common parlance to the new
comers.
From Vincent’s new home in the
vast buildings of S t Lazarus, as from
an inexhaustible spring, good works
o f e v e p kind poured forth. The sanc
tification o f the clergy by retreats
before ordination became in Rome
and in many other cities the peculiar
work o f the Lazariits. And to the
prayers and tears o f S t Vincent were
owing the wonderful effects which
these Retreats were wont to produce.
To them, too, they owed the success
which made Bishops in every part of
France, and in so many other coun
tries, seek to share the blessings o f
which they were the cause. The Vin
centians today are among the lead
ing educators o f America, especially
in training future priests.
To keep alight in the hearts of the
priests the fire o f charity enkindled
by retreats, St. Vincent established
weekly meetings— the Tuesday Con
ferences. The clergy who attended
them bound themselves to labor for
their own sanctification by the ob
servance of some simple but valuable
rules, and they met together on the
days fixed to hear exhortations from
the spiritual father on the duties and
perfection of their state o f life. So
high was the reputation which this
body o f priests obtained, that the
great Cardinal Minister of State,
Richelieu, used to ask St. Vincent to
select from their number the Bithopselect; and during the Saint’s lifetime
twenty-three Archbishops and Bishops
came from amongst this confratern
ity, besides Olier, the founder o f tlie
ulpicians, and the founder o f the
oreign Missions, both well-known
connegarions o f secular clergy.
The work o f directing ecclesiastical
seminaries, and o f supplying chap
lains to tho French army, was among
the many works to which S t Vincent
dedicated his Lazarists. The Council
o f Trent had enjoined the erection
o f seminaries in every diocese which
\Yss sufficiently wealthy and extended
to maintain one; or, where this was
not the case, a Joint seminary for
two or more dioceses was to be es
tablished. But though, as the Saint
writes in one o f his letters, the order
came from the Holy Ghost, the way
in which it was carried out had re
sulted largely in failure. For what
with the students giving up before
their studies were completed, or leav
ing the seminary to enter religious
life, little of the anticipated seed of a
fervent and well-trained parochial
clergy had come to maturity. St.
Vincent considered. t ^ t o f all the
seminaries o f his time,' those only of
Rome and Milan had been a success.
That the French clergy are now what
they are, and that the seminaries to
which they owe their training are
flourishing and productive o f such
good, is in no small d e^ ee owing to
the wisdom and zeal o f SL Vincent.
He it was who infused into them his
spirit o f self-sacrifice and o f devotion
to souls, which alone can make them
fit training grounds o f a zealous and
devoted clergy.
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a description o f the Jesuits. The
hearers were informed, that the
Jesuits had in the course o f time
been driven out o f every country o f
Europe, that they had insidiously
made their way into every country
in the world, among the Indian tribes
of the Iriouois, into the pagan coun
tries o f China and India, and that
it would only be a question o f time
before they would be driven out o f
the United States.
"It is really too bad that Some o f
our Protestant brethren have to fan
the fires o f hatred b y Such invectives.
Just a little reading and investiga
tion can inform any one at all o f
the history, the formation o f the
Jesuit order, its aims, its accom
plishments, its rule o f life, the work
it is andeavoring to do for the edu
cation o f youth and for the salva
tion o f souls. The constitutions of
the Jesuit order, its rules, its
methods o f instruction are open to
ail. And yet, strange to say, those
who write and talk with the utmost
confidence against the Jesuits are
those who know least about them,
who have never met even a single
Jesuit in Uieir lives, who have gath
ered their information from writers
who are notoriously hostile to them.
“ And I ask is that fair?
If I
wished to find out about the tenets
of a religious sect, or if I wished to
inform myself o f the life history of
a great man, or if I wished to learn
o f the progress and methods o f a
great industrial or commercial con
cern, assuredly I would not go for
my Information to those whom I
knew were thoroughly prejudiced
against the particular individual or
concern o f which there was a ques
tion.
That would not be fair; I
'would never get at the truth, but
would only deceive myself, and
would be in a position o f deceiving
others. But I would seek my in
formation from capable sources,
from the teachings o f the relirious
sect itself, from the writings o f the
great man o f whom there is no ques
tion, from the records o f the in
dustrial and commercial concern.
"Ajid that is what every one would
do, if he were in the least fairminded. Yet when there is a ques
tion o f the Catholic Church and of
the Jesuit order, those very same
people pursue just the opposite
course o f proceeding.
Invariably
their information comes from the
professed enemies o f the Church and
o f the Society o f Jesus. There^ is
nothing secret about^ the Jesuits;
their rules and their writings are open
to all tp see and inspect. There are
no underhand methods o f proceedure.
“ The Jesuits are simple priests,
living under the rule formed for
them by St. Ignatius Loyola. Their
one purpose in life is to save their
own B0U18 and to do what they can
to save tho souls o f others. They
bind themselves by the vows o f pov
erty, chastity and obedience, as do
the members o f all religious orders.
They own not a thing in the world in

Quarterly Adoration at
St. Philomena’a Friday

dividually, they receive not a penny
personally fo r their work.
“ As an educational order they
conduct colleges in the various coun
tries o f the world in which they en
deavor to train the young men in
tellectually and at the same, time
morally.
They insist, os our beat
educators also insist, ^ a t the train
ing o f the mind im |k go hand in
hand with the traimng or the heart;
that it is but labor lost if the minds
of the young are well trained Us far
ai intellectual attainments are con
cerned, but whose moral training is
sadly overlooked, or completelyJmeglected.
“ And it was just this point that
drew upon them the hatred o f the
anti-religious and even atheistic
leaders o f Europe a few centuries
ago.
“ As for the supposedly Jesuit
power and ambition fo r office, it
might be well to know that in order
to keep ambition out o f the members
o f the order, they are not allowed
by their rule to aspire even to any
ecclesiastical preferments, or to ac
cept ecclesiastical dignities unless
ordered to do so by the Holy Father,
the Pope.
“ We have been accused o f trying
to insinuate ourselves into all parts
of the world. Christ, our Lord, told
His Apostles: 'Teach ye all nations,
baptizing them in the name o f the
Father and o f the Son and o f the
Holy Ghost.' And in their endeavor
W catfy out in their limited way the
command o f Christ, the Jesuit order
as a missionary body has sent and
still sends its members to the most
difficult missions in the world. The
icy wastes o f Alaska are no hindrance
to them, nor are the vast Steppes o f
Russia, nor the poverty and squalor
of China. Bpt one motive burns in
the breast o f the Jesuit, that is the
salvation o f souls.
“ It has been said time and time
again openly, and sometimes bv in
nuendo, that the principle R id in g
the Jesuits in their actions is that
‘the end justifies the means.’ We
are told that as long as the end is
deairable, any means which will bring
us to it, is justifiable. Never has a
baser calumny been circulated. In
the 400 years the Jesuit order has
been in existence never once has a
Jesuit held this nefarious principle.
I Will give a thousand dollars to any
one who can show from any writing
of a Jesuit author that he as an in
dividual, or the order as a body held
this principle.
“ The Jesuit order, its history, its
purposes, its work, do not form a
closed book. W e have been in San
Francisco since the very inception of
the city. Seventy-five years o f serv
ice have made known to the people
of this city in our educational
methods, in our work in the ministry,
what we are and what we stand for.
And we welcome any to investigate
for themselves. This country is too
big for prejudice and deliberate de
ception.*’
Origin of Institutloa

She (looking in jeweler’s window)
— You know, dear, when one sees a
beautiful thing, one feels a strong
desire to possess i t
(St. Phllomena's Parish)
He— Yes, that's why they invented
Quarterly Adoration o f the Blessed the police.
Sacrament is being held this First
Friday. The pastor expressed the hope
Abient Witne**e*
that the women who are not employed
Complainant (in an assault ease in
down town will come in larger num English court)-—I have witnesses to
bers during the middle o f the day. prove i t
There seems to be little difficulty
Defendant—
have witnesses to
about the other periods o f adoration. prove that there were no witnesses
Of course even those who do not go present.
out to work are busy. The mainten
ance o f a home is not only a great art
Clever Grafter
but it is also laborious and demands
The office borrower has a new one.
time. In fact the housekeeper really He blindfolds himself and asks
has less time to herself than those whether anybody has cigarettes to
whose obligations would at first sight test
appear to be more exacting. However,
i f the privilege o f Exposition is to be
Hift’oricai Hypotheiie
worthily used by a parish in the resi
Teacher— What would Washington
dence section responsibility must rest have done if Lafayette had not
with those whose duties pertain answered his call?
chiefly to the sphere o f home life.
Bright Pupil— I suppose he’d have
■This duty. Father Higgins said, he felt waited in the telephone booth and
euro they will be happy to discharge got his nickel back.
generously and devoutly- It is difficult
to work out a scheme that would be
Why It Stopped
practicable for the definite assign
Father was annoyed.
His expe.
ment o f vigils for the period o f the sive m id watch had failed him. It
day in question. This notice Father would not go at all.
Higgins believes will be sufficient to
"I can't think what's the matter,”
Insure better attendance.
he said. “ Maybe it needs cleaning.”
The Young Ladies’ sodality enter
“ Oh. no, daddy,” objected fourtained delightfully at its annual year-old Henry, “ 'cause baby and I
Christmas party held Thursday night had it in the bathroom washing it ali
at tho rectory.
day yesterday.”
, The Rosary guild, formed recently
by the ladies of the Altar and Rosary
A Sinecure
society,
---------- held its monthly
mv- 1 meeting
*
Harris— And your brother, who
Thursday afternoon. The large attrying to get a government job,
tendance at these devotions is gratl-1 ^-fiat is ho doing now?
fylng.
Brown— Nothing. He got the job.
High Mass o f Requiem will be sung
Saturday for Mrs. Ellen Cooney re Add Thing* W e ’d Love to Hear Over
quested by the McGroarty family.
the Radio
,
A tragic cop being bawled out by
CAR DINAL REPLIES TO
his wife. ■
A TH EIST A TTA C K

New York— Replying to statements
made at the meeting o f the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science, that man has attained to such
mastery of the universe that a new
definition of God is now necessary,
and that the Ten Commandments
must bo subjected to an objective
scientific scrutiny. His Eminence
Patrick Cardinal Hayes preached a
masterful sermon to a congregation
of nearly 4,000 persons in St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral Sunday, on the rela
tion o f religion and science.
At the same time the Cardinal
called attention to the attitude of the
Catholic Church toward science, point
ing out that in all the ages leaders of
the Church had been leaders in
science.
The president o f the scientific as
sociation afterwards formally repud-

“ This car rides so perfectly,” de
clared the enthusiastic salesman,
“ that the back-seat driver would be
too contented to bother her husband
at the wheel.”
"Yeung man,” retorted the pros
pective customer, “ you had me fall
ing for your line, but now I know
you are a wall-eyed liar. Good day.”
Ab*ent-Minded Again

Professor’s Wife— Good gracious,
John, you’ve put tho hot-water bottle
in baby's c o t Where’s baby?
Professor (in bed)— Hang iti I
was wondering why the hot-water
bottle wouldn't keep still.

DANCING
AND DINING
Every NIjht From Nine to O n .

made By Harry Elmer Barnes before j^f^rmal. 11.00 Per Couple Except
the society and went on record as inSaturdays and Holidays, 31.50
dicating that most of the members Nq Cover Charge Unless You Dance
hold opposite views.
“ I believe,” says a specialist, “ that S & i e ( P a M i d A u i
singing is extremely beneficial in
certain cases o f deafness.”
1716-30 Broadway
And vice versa.
For Reservation* Phone Main 1596

Deanery Finds Homes Canon City Society Now Sterling Ladies to
Hold Sale Saturday
for Six Spanish Girls
With N.C.C.W.
TRUE SERVICE
True service is expressed, not in
words, but in the performance
of kindly acts.
We constantly keep this truth
in mind and believe that with
our modem facilities we are in
a position to render a true serv
ice to our fellowmen at a most
trying time.

/

“ Servlc* Within the Means o f All”
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Estimates Furnished.
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PALMS HOTEL
1817 Glenarm
lln the Heart o f the Hotel District
ppecial Rates to Permanent Guests

Rare Relic of Virgin
at St. Anne Shrine

Main 3518
Home Public
Market
Delivery

CHIROPRACTIC

PHONE CH A M P A 2349

and Physical Methods applied propefly will positively remove the cause of
stomach and liver disorders.

Oriental Rugs

DR. JAMES H. HIGH

Lleenied Chiropractor
pomestic and Navajo. Cleaned and
607 Central Savings Bank Building
Repaired
Phone Tabor 6361

AREVIAN BROS.

|S12 E. Colfax

Phona York 7549

Call and Delivery Service

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
M AIN 570S

BI-LOW STORES
111 Santa Fa.
1124 E. 6th Ave.

1061 So. Gaylord
900 South Pearl

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Texas

Vou can’t duplicate our High Quality
troceries at such Low Prices any
PA’TRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
where in Denver.
IT PAYS.
A Trial Will Convince YOu

_
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HALF SOLES

C

Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
In til. Loop M . .k .(

ISth .n il L . w . . a c .

Holy Family Parish
Sales messaess from our practical fritiids in thia parich— firma that merit and
appradata our trada. Giro thata tha prafaraaca

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS

Our Motto; "Quality and Service”
Phone GaHup 3255

Bth a n d T e n n y s o n

fhone Callup 4155— Res. Gal. 2241-.'

lERBERT L. LALLY
Repair W ork » Speoialty
PLUM BINO— H EATING
iA S FITTING AND SE W E R A G E
4 4 1 0 Tennyson Street

gleaning

Dyeing

?hones, Gal. 4142— Res., Cal, 3S96-J

DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
D EN TIST
Oriental Theater DtlUdinc
■ Bvsnlnss by Appointment

44th and Tennyson

Repairing

Denver, Colo.

Hat Blocking

lOHNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS
177 Tennyson

W e Call For and Delivar

Mrs. W. H. Paul o f the Denver
jdeaneiy o f the N.CiC.W, placed six
Spaniin-speaking girts in good Chris
tian homes during the past week.
This is the best possible help which
can be given. To relieve the press
ing need o f the moment Is praise
worthy, but to put one in the way
o f earning an honorable living is the
highest possible, service.
Of all. the heartfelt "Happy New
Year’s” that have been spoken In
tenderness and gratitude, none have
been more fervent than the one
proffered by the Denver deanery to
Mrs. Harry McQraw and those
friends of hers who have been active
through her. Her aid increases from
week to week, and it is given with
such a deep Interest in the kind of
Work the deanery is doing, and with
such sympathy for the poor, that it
is a benediction to the distributors
as well as the recipients. The next
few months are the hard, cold,
dreaded ones for the poor. Lack of
nourishing food, lack o f proper liv
ing conditions, lack o f clothing and
most terrible o f all, lack o f work,
make the winter a time o f trial. The
help which has come through Mrs.
McOraW will stand between many
needy ones and such ^ant as this
during the coming months.
The Little Flower center had an
excellent attendance at catechism
again on Saturday, and there is
every evidence that a thoroughly
useful institution is now established
there. Mrs. Paul expects to open a
clinic one day a week from now on.
Certainly health, as far as it lies in
the deanery’s hands to give, should
be free to the poor. The clinic is a
service appreciated by the mothers.
The need for a permanent center
in the OarAeld rcnool district be
comes more marked with each visit to
that locality. A meeting place for
all, where the surroundings are
Christian and where human sympathy
end aid are possible, may well be
the diiferenee between good and bad
men and women. How can youths
be expected to. grow to a respectable
age when -there is no good associa
tion, no proper instruction, nothing
to arouse the proper ambitions? As
the twig is bent, the tree inclines,
and to the deanery is given the
privilege o f directing these young
minds and leading them to a noble
maturity. It is an opportunity as
well as a duty. To see a young mind
:row into something beautiful beouse o f our sacrifice must be a sen'ttion such as the most successful
nong the guardian anmls fee). Jt
I the greatest work the laity has
-ver undertaken, and “ whosoever
will, let him come” and help with it.
Again, a happy New Year to Mrs.
McGraw and Her friends.
On account o f the prevalence o f
the flu, the able workers at the shop
are in need o f help. Two or three
women for each day in the week are
required for its operation, and if
there are some who can help and
are not doing so, will they please call
Miss Coughlin at Franklin 2046?
There nave been many calls for
warm clothing, which the shop has
been unable to meet. The shop is
not only the support o f the deanery
activities but it Is also a refuge for
the poor. Unless there are dona
tions, these needs must go unassisted.
Warm clothing especially just at this
time and articles o f all kinds are
needed to carry on the great work.
There is no worry to any donor, for
a telephone call bring! a car or truck
to one’s home. Often it is an ac
commodation to the housewife to have
things removed and when she reflects
that she is at the same time serving
the poor, she should not hesitate.
Call Tabor 2916.

Gallup 3164

(Shrine o f St. Anne of the Rockies)
One o f the most precious relics, a
part of the veil o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary, is being exposed for public
veneration throughout the Christmas
season.
The second annual Midnight Mass
on Christmas presented the same re
ligious spectacle as the Initial one.
The shrine was crowded to capacity
with devout and generous people
Practically every one went to Holy
Communion, thus presenting a truly
edifying scene. Much praise is due
members of the choir for their beauti
ful and inspiring music.
The second year o f the weekly
novena in honor o f good St. Anne
has begun. Many who began the first
novena still continue in attendance
and many who have had their requests
answered have returned for new fav
ors. Devotion to Mary’s mothei^ has
the special attribute o f honoring the
Blessed Virgin helaelf; hence it should
be the heartfelt cause of every prac
tical Catholic.
The Holy Souls’ novena, under the
patronage o f St. Anne, is improving
in attendance and in spiritual ana
temporal favors CTanted. A very
striking feature of the Purgatorium
or Poor Souls’ chapel is that It was
decorated and finished, in fact made
possible by two non-Cathollcs, the
one a man and^the other a woman,
'irue charity, where faith is accepted
so generously as this and where, the
cause is so spiritual as that o f the
suffrage of tne Poor Souls, must
necessarily bear fruit. The hand of
God works very mysteriously and He
Is evidently furthering tne much
needed devotion to good St. Anne.

CHINESE TAKE UP
STORY O F CHRIST
It is interesting to note that the
fourth book o f the now famous
Thousand Character Lessons, issued
in China, contains a chapter on Jesus
Christ. The lessons are an attempt
to simplify the Chinese written lan
guage, and thereby reduce the great
nuniDer o f illiterates in China. Out
o f the 50,000 odd characters in
China's written language, 1,000 have
been selected among those most used.
Y. C. James Yen, originator o f the
system, is a graduate o f Yale uni
versity,
He received an honorary
degree from Yale last sprint;. At a
dinner given in his honor in New
York city, two Catholic priests were
guests.

Canon City.— The first meetiiw of
the Altar and Rosary society will be
held in the school hall Thursday
afternoon, January 10, at 2:30
o’clock. The new president fo r the
coming year, Mrs. J, J. MeDonnell,
will preside'. All members are re
quested to make an especial effort
to be present at this meeting, as
plans fo r the year’s work will be dis'htttoed. This society, now affiliated
with the National Council o f Catholic
Woman, has planned to undertake the
work o f one oT'the courses o f study
as outlined by the national eoeiety.
Miss Mary Ann Smith has been
quite ill from an attack o f influensa.
She was a patient at a local hospital
fo r some time but was able to return
to her home this week.
Mrs. Fred Rouse entertained a few
friends at dinner Sunday at her
home. Her guests were Mr. and Mrs.
T. J, Prescott Miss Mario Prescott,
Miss Rowena Rush, Miss Irene Rouse,
Leo Prescott and Otto Anna.
School will reopen in St. Michael’s
parochial school Monday, January 7.
Miss Regina Esaer, student nurse
at St. Mar^s hospital in Pueblo, spent
Christmas in Canon City, visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. rc te t Esser.
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Flynn are
spending the holidays in Chandler
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Flynn.
Warden and Mrs. P. E, Crawford,
with their children, motored to Den
ver fo r a few days, visiting friends
and transacting business.
Miss Lena Scavarda entertained a
number o f her friends at dinner at
the Strathmore hotel Christmas day.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Leo Sterling and
family spent the Christmas holidays
in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stockder en
tertained at a turkey dinner in their
home Christmas day. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Fassler and
family, Mrs. Pat Kane, Miss Helen
Konty, George Vickman, Joe Hollack
and Bobbie Kane.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Minnehan were
Christmas hosts when they enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mattive of
Florence, MISs Rowena Rush, Miss
Irene Rouse, Mist Margaret Minneban, Otto Anna, Bernard McDonough.
Professor Rixford J. Lincoln o f the
Abbey school spent a few days in
Denver last week visiting at Regis
college.
Professor Lawrence J. Nolan o f the
Abbey school spent several days in
Denver last week visiting friends.
Miss Catherine Hein, who is study
ing to bo a nurse at St. Mary’s hos
pital in Pueblo, spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hein.

Miss M a^alene Anna left this
week for Westcllffe to resume het
teaching duties, after spending the
holidays with her parents here.
The M.S.S.A. club held its annual
Christmas party at the academy De
cember 27. The room was attract
ively decorated in Christmas colors
and holly wreaths and a large
decorated tree. Bridge was enjoyed
during the everting and refreshments
were served. Those present were
Sister Amaldine, Sister Estella,
Sister Mildred, Sister Germaine,
Sister Regina, Sister Marnuret Mary,
Mrs. Agnes Dyer, Mrs. Rene Gibbs
Stock o f Florence, Mrs. Albert Goris,
Mrs. Clara Esser, Miss Marie Pres
cott, Miss Eloise Meade, Miss Row
ena Rush, Miss Irene Rouse, Miss
ClaTa Esser, Miss Katherine Fitz
gerald, Miss Agnes Doherty and Miss
Frances Morlssey o f Flore;nce.

Presentation
G ifts

Sterling.— A rummage sale will be
held by the ladies o f St. Anthony’s
p^orish this Saturday at the old J, C.
Penney building, fo r the benefit of
St. Benedict’s nospital.
The Sisters Of St. Benedict expect
to move into their new building with
in n very short time.
The Rev. Chas. H. Hague preached
at tlie 6 o’ clock Mass Christmas
morning. The choir, under the di
rection o f L, 0 . Giaeomini, with
Louise Mentgen as organist and Norbert Hoffman as violinist, sang H.
Millard’s Mass in F. The children
sang at the 7:S0 Mass. Rev. John
H. Lohan gave the sermon at the
10:30 Mass, the choir singing Sam
uel Webber’s Mass in 0 .
Mrs. A. P. Merttgen entertained
the members o f her bridge club Fri
day afternoon.
Miss Ruth Benway will be hostess
On Friday evening at a shower In
honor o f Miss Olga Mentgen, who
will become the bride o f Raymond
Immel on January 16. The mem
bers o f the Young Ladies’ sodality
wilt be her guests.
The Mlsaee Genevieve and Dolores
Strutzel were hostesses to the mem
bers o f the Blessed Virgin's sodality
at a delightful bridge p a m December
27.
The following officers were
elected fo r the coming year: Ptesident, Ruth Benway; vice president.
Catherine B ym e: secretary and
treasurer, Loyola Shea. ^The Misses
Frances Relsing and Louise Mentgen
were holders o f the high and low
scores at bridge. The guests were
Olga Mentgen, Inez Brown, Cather
ine Byrne, Louise Mentgen, Ruth
Benway, Loyola and Agnes Shea,
Rose Mary Latta o f Denver, Velma
Helnlein, Eulalia Reagan, Marwret
Bellender, Frances and Alice Reising
and Marcella Toohey.
A t a KuntiBl Mass in the Catholic
church in Illff, Colo., December 26,
Miss Ellen Loretta Dugan o f ^ o c t o r
and George M. Reynolds o f Sterling
were United in marriage, the Rev.
Charles H. Hague o f St. Anthony’s
church. Sterling, officiating.
The
bride, who is the daughter o f Mrs.
Thomas Dugan, is a graduate o f St.
Anthony’s high school, class o f 1926,
and is an aocomplished musician. Mr.
Reynolds is the only son o f Undersheriff and Mrs. Frank C. Reynolds
o f Sterling, and was graduated from
the Lom n county high school in
1923. For the past year he has been
bookkeeper fo r the Adamson Motor
company o f Sterling.
The couple
were attended by Miss Mary Dugan
and Thomas Dugan, sister and brother
o f the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds
spent their honeymoon in Denver.
'They will make their home in
Sterling at 612 Poplar street.
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The first o f the year
brings about many
changes.
Some are promoteii,
others are sent away to
larger positions and still
others pick this season
for traveling.
Friends, and associates
quite often like to show
their esteem at this time
by some appreciable
gift.
We have many objects of distinction that possess the en
during quality and beauty appropriate for so Important
a bestowal upon a Catholic clergyman or lajunan.
Vestments
Statues
Altar Supplies
Pictures
'Sacristy and Sanctuary
Stations o f the
Supplies
Cross
Missals
Placques,
Pins
Prayer Books
Buttons,
Charms
Rosaries
Bibles
Catholic Books

Prices Very Reasonable
Inform us by mail
or telephone of your
needs and a group
will be assembled to
assist the individual
or committee in selec
tion.

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

Ladies o f St. Patrick*s
to Elect Officers

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
This Sunday is Communion Sun
day fo r the Altar and Rosary society.
The first meeting o f the year will be
held at the home o f Mrs. Marshall,
3410 Zuni street She will be as
sisted by Mrs. O’Draln. Annual elec
tion o f officers will be held and a
large attendance is expected.
School reopens after the Christmas
holidays on January 7.
Masses on the First Friday will be
at 6:80 and 7:30. Holy Communion
vrill be distributed before the 6:30
Mass. The 7:30 Mass will be a High
Mass In honor o f the Holy Souls.
A meeting o f the Society o f St.
Vincent de Paul was held Thursday,
December 27, in the office o f the
rectory.
.
. ,
The Young Ladles’ sodality held
a meeting Tnursday, December 27,
at the home o f Miss Genevieve Lutz,
8010 Vallejo street. A fter the busi
The December meeting o f the ness meeting a social was enjoyed
Queen o f Heaven Orphans Aid soci by all.
ety was held at the home o f Mrs.
James Cronin, who was assisted by
Mrs. E. T, Gallagher. Mrs. William
P. Dougherty was elected president,
and all the other officers were re
elected 88 follows: Mrs. S. P. Mangan,
first vice president; Mrs. Harry Loritz, second vice president; Mrs. A. H.
Seep, third vice president; Mrs. A.
C. Tremlett, fourth vice president;
Mrs. Mary Nahring, fifth wee presi
York 4812
dent; Mrs. . Arthur Cross, sixth vice Colfax at Corona
president; Mrs. J. P. Harrington, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. John H.
Spillane, financial secretary; Mrs.
Harry M. Wyatt, recording secretary,
and Mrs. T. A. Collins, treasurer.
Storage, General Repairing
Because o f the illness o f Mrs. S. P.
Mangan, Mrs, Loritz presided at this
Washing, Graasing
meeting and paid a high tribute to
Mrs. Mangan’s conscientious service
to the aid. Mrs. S. P, Mangan has
appointed Mrs, T. A. Collins and Mrs.
Harry M. Wyatt as delegates to the 1928 Chevrolet Coach ................ $850
N.C.C.W. convention, to be held Jan 1927 Oakland L a n da u -------- ----- $700
uary 16 and 17.
1926 Hudson Coach ....--------------$480
1924 Ford Coupe .........— ..........$110
ENGLISH FIGHT TO
$45
SAVE CHURCH SCHOOLS Good Ford Touring .............
Many Others at Equally Low Prices
The first authoritative and definite
statement of the Catholic demand in
Anti-Freexe
the coming school fight in England
has appeared in the form o f a declar Tires
Accessories
ation by the Northern Bishops, Is
sued in connection with their cam
paign o f public instruction on the
question. It reads: “ I. That we re
tain the ownership o f our schools, a
legacy which we cannot barter.
II. That we insist on the intimate
connection o f the child with its parish
church, in. That we wish the clergy
to emphasize the following points: — GOOD
(a) That with the exception o f a
few o f the older schools which re -GUARANTEED
ceived a small building ^ a ijt, the —RELIABLE
bulk o f our schools have been built
at our sole expense, according to the
Reasonable Prices
building regulations, for, the time be
ing, o f the board o f education Itself.
(b) That the deficiency o f accommo
dations has arisen, for the most part,
not from ‘over-crowding* properly socalled, but from arbitrary alterations 301 American Theater Bldg.
in the number o f square feet per ehlld
16th and Curtis
upon which the school accommodation
is calculated, (c) That the substitu
tion o f new buildings fo r the an
tiquated (and condemned) schools in
E X P E R T REPAIRING
On All Mskts et Csrs.
the slum areas o f our great cities is
Oar Prices Will Surpiiss Vou
impossible, until the local authorities
have relieved the congestion there, W IL L IA R D B A T T E R Y STATION
4 2 8 Broadway
(d) That the enormously enhanced
N l| ^ Phono So. 2202-W
cost o f sites and buildings has now Phoes South SSI4
Acetylene welding
put it beyond the means o f the Cath
olic body to bear the burden without
suhstannal assistance from public
funds.”

One of the Leriett in the Country. W e Speciellxe In Article# of
Devotion, Church Furnithinft and Book* for the CathoISe Laity
and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ Denver's Most Profresiive Laundry”
W a Usa Soft Water
Brsaefa Offlest; 1641 Trtmont Btrest, l l t t ITth Strsft, 1641 Breedway
425 K sit 17th Arsnue, 1470 York, 604 East Itth Avntts
------------------------------------- -----------------------------------

Queen of Heaven Aid
Elects New Officers

METROPOLITAN
AUTO CO.

The Jesuit Parish

SaU« n tssag tt from our practical frlcndt la tbla parish— Arflia that aotrSt
ApprtcUti our trade. Civa these the prefartace

Bring This Ad and 15c
to the Eaoher Drug Co., 28th and
High or 28th and Josephine and

Get a Pint of Zang’a
Delicious Brick Ice ‘Cresm

Oakland and Pontiac

Compare These Prices

DENTISTRY

Dr. Paris

S. & S. GARAGE

BROTHERS
PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS CAR E FLLLY
FILLED

Don’ t Ferget the Number
Phone Champa 9241-9242

________3301 Larimer_______

FRED KESSLER

L. E. HAMSHER

Comice, Tin and Slate
Roofing

Groceries and Meats

Phone Main 1525

2706 Larimer St.

Denver, Colo.

Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
' and Same Guaranteed

2118 E. 25th Ave. York 7121

rv
L fc)

St Elizabeth's Parish

Soles m etssfes from our prscticsl friends in St, Elisabeth's snd St. Loo's PsHshes— final
that merit sod appreeiste our trade. Give these the prefereecs

OTTO NEIDINGER

J. GOLDSTEIN

Groceries, Fruits and Vegetablas

GROCERY A N D M EATS

Chain RED & W H IT E Stores

Home o f Good Things to Eat

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Phone Main 1601

1034 W . Colfax
Moving and
Storage

Keystone
2269-2270

Prompt Service
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 0326-R

P .T .C O R D E R
Boms Owned

GROCERIES— M EATS
Six Yesrs in the Boms Xxtestfon

7

1301 W . 14th A ve.

1368
Santa Fe

Ch. 2 314 -W

Patronize your Pftrtih
Merchants

Rabtoay and Simmering— Quality Meat Market
Fresh Meats and Poultry— Home-Made Sausage and Lard

W e Are Recommended by Our Friends
Phones: Keystone 3638— Main 3736

1030 W a it Colfax Avenue

January 3, 191J9

Telephone, Main 5413

Sirmphony Honors
Priest’s Composition

Tremendous Growth of Catholic
Charity Works m United States
Final Article in a Seriea by Rev. registry, an order o f sisters who
nurse the poor in their own homes,
John R. M ulroj on Growth of
Catholic Charity Work
opening o f a central bureau, show

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
An institution for the higher education o f women, conducted by
the Sisters o f Loretto. Fully accredited and empowered by the
state to grant degrees o f Art, Science and Music.

LORETTO HEIGHTS ACADEMY
Boarding school fo r young ladies and girls. Accredited by the
Catholic University and Boulder University.
For catalogue and details address, TH E REGISTRAR
Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado

St Catherine's Parish

Sales meuMfea from «ur practical friends in this parish— firms that merit and
appreciate our trade Give these the preference

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE C O ..
West 38th and Irving
Gallup 741

^

3700 West 38th Ave.
Gallup 936

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Com er Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dependable Prescription Service

Telephone Main 1900

St John^s Parish

Sales messages from our practical friends In this parish— firms that merit and
appreciate our trade.

Give these the preferonca

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
2930 East Sixth Avenue

Plant Phone Main 5511

Phones Franklin 0448— York 6000
Fred Strelow, Manager
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention_____________
Gas and Oils

Storasa

Phone

Car Washing

j^MITH MOTOR COMPANY

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

W eld in g— ^Repairing

We Have Only the Choicest Brands
It Pays to Know the Difference

All Work GuarantMd
OflRial Brake and Light Testing Station
RAYBE5TOS BRAKE SERVICE

Groceriaa, Meata, Fruita
Vegetablaa

Franklin 4531

557 Milwaukee St.

1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 804
Franklin 805

The Catholic Church in America
has grown from a population o f 20,000 in 1776 to 22,000,000 in 1928.
As it grew, so did its work of char
ity, its hospitals, childrens' homes,
homes fo r the aged, and relief so
cieties. Over forty thousand Cath
olic women have consecrated their
lives to the care o f the sick, the
orphaned, and the children, in our
sisterhoods. In the field o f charity
the name o f Elizabeth Seton, con
vert and foundress o f the American
Sisters o f Charity, stands out as
typical. Like Frederick Ozanam, the
cause fo r her canonization is being
promoted and that which makes us
hopeful o f the outcome is her work
for God’s poor. The charitable works
o f the Church can be seen on every
side. In addition to the work o f
the Vincentians and the Council
o f Catholic Women, the Catholic
agencies in the United States in 1924
covered the following works:
Homes for children........— 316
Day nurseries................
116
Industrial sch ools----------------110
Homes for delinquent girls__58
Residences fo r girls.................120
Women’s clubs and societies..240
Social centers and settle
ments......................
95
H ospitals......................... - ......600
Homes fo r the aged................ 121
Central bureaus and agencies 32
The number has increased rapidly
in the past three years and now over
fifty dioceses have central bureaus
and agencies. Previous to the year
1910 each work grew up, to a cer
tain extent, independent o f the other.
The defect o f Catholic organization
was apparent A t the suggestion of
the national president o f the S t Vin
cent de Pan! society, Thomas M.
Mulry, and o f Brother Barnabas,
famous as a pioneer in boy work,
Bishop Shahan o f the Catholic uni
versity called together the first na
tional conference o f Catholic Char
ities. The good example in this na
tional way had previously been given
by the Catholics o f Germany and
Austria who had formed their “ Charitas Verband” or union o f Catholic
Charities. Since 1910 the American
National Conference o f Catholic
Charities has met, first bi-annually
and now annually. It has developed
principles and methods in Catholic
Charity, studied social questions,
systems and institutions, established
a national organ, “ Catholic Charities
Review,’ ’ and has elevated the char
ities o f the Catholic Church in Amer
ica to a ranking position among the
many philanthropic organizations
o f our country.
Nor have we been laggards locally
in our efforts to alleviate human
misery. Three hospitals in the city,
twelve in the diocese, four homes for
children, one home fo r delinquent
girls, one home fo r working women,
a home fo r aged men and women,
a foundling home, a clinic, a room

that the Catholics o f Denver, not
over 60,000, and in Colorado not over
120,000, are doing their share locally
o f the great work fo r human welfare.
Twenty-six thousand dollars was
spent by l a y societies in relief
and social service last year, and sev
eral hundred thousand by the insti
tutions. The state contributes not
one cent to our works but they save
the state annually tens and perhaps
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars
which otherwise must come from
the public purse.
•
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i Is Your

Father Ignatius GroU, 0 . S. B., pro
fessor o f music at St. Gregorsr’s col
lege, Shawnee, Okla., formerly o f
Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City, Colo.,
will have the dirtinction on January
14 o f having his symphonic composi
tion “ The Snow Angel’ ’ played by the
Oklahoma City Symphony orchestra
o f 70 pieces at the Shrine auditorium.
This is the first time an Oklahoman
ever has been thus honored by the
symphony,
“ The Snow Angel” was written at
Salida, Colorado, in 1926. It takes
its name from the remarkable natural
phenomenon which appears on Mt.
Shavaho in the spring o f the year.
When the snow has melted away leav
ing only traces in crevices and depres
sions, the gigantic figure o f an angel
with outstretched wings makes its
•»
appearance.

— for the round of Winter social affairs in
1929? If not we suggest the timeliness of
a visit to “ Home Furnishing Counsel.”
Our assistance is most, valuable In Decorating and Fur
nishing your home, no matter how small the problem
may be. '
Our Various departments are prepared to meet at con
sistently reasonable prices every demand for fine Fur
niture, Draperies, Paperhanging, Painting, Etc.

To conclude Catholic Charity Is as
universal as the Church itself. No
nation, no continent, no race of
people, I dare say, in our day but MULLEN LIBRARY IS
HISTORY HEADQUARTERS
has at least the beginnings o f Cath
olicity and, therefore, has seen to
(Continued from page 1)
fiourish some flowers o f the Church’s
G. C. Olinger
Keystone 4454
Dr. Guilday, in his annual report ;; 326 E. Colfax.
love o f humanity. There is no class
as
secretary,
touched
upon
the
alarm
or type of human affliction which the
►♦4
Church refuses to assuage. True, ing display o f bigotry and prejudice
she does not cover the entire field of against the Catholic Church in the
charitable works. She realizes that last Presidential campaign, and de
the state and civil society has its clared that “ never has it been so
obligations, that non-Catholic and vital to the peace o f any nation in
non-sectarian agencies .have their which Catholics and non-Catholics
share to do and usually do it well. live side by side that our people
Wo will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
She recognizes the tendency today should be well trained in a knowledge
months to pay your bilL Private room or open storage. We have
for the state to supervise and, in o f the history o f the Church.” The
low rate o f insurance.
some types o f social work, to control past year, he added, “ revealed more
the situation. She does not, how clearly than ever the futility o f a
Call Main 1340 and we will call and give you estimate on your work
ever, and never will, agree with those scattering defense o f our Catholic
who hold that the State should ulti historical past.”
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
The secretary began this reference
mately take over and control all
forms o f charity and social work. in his report by telling the meeting
The Christian philosophy is— ^that the that as soon as the magnificent new
scope o f private charity should be J. K. Mullen o f Denver Memorial
extended further and not restricted. library dt the Catholic university was
The Church must be a leader in the opened. Monsignor Ryan set aside
field. She has the-duty to point out one o f the most spacious rooms as
the problem and to inspire men to the permanent headquarters o f the
nobler deeds for God, for country, association.
and fo r humanity. Her motives are
the highest— our neighbor ought to SICKNESS ON TRAIN
be assisted out of love fo r God. Each
LEADS. TO DEATH
human being she recognizes as a
child o f God and the brother of
The Rev. George A. Connors, S.J.,
Christ. She teaches that an eternal
reward is in store for those who professor at Holy Cross college, died
at Misericordia hospital. New York,
labor fo r the needy in His name.
L o o k i^ over the field o f charity Dec. 26, o f pneumonia, with which
in our city, considering it nationally, he was stricken while on a train trav
examining the charities o f the Church eling to New York from Worcester,
in the past and today in Christjan Mass,, to celebrate Mass. Father
The clean cut manner in which we handle the repairing
and pagan lands, realizing the im iDonnprs was met at the station by
of your shoes, the finished workmanship and the excel
mense generosity o f the head o f the Cleo O’Donnell, Holy CroM coach,
lent quality of the materials we use, will make you
who
took
him
to
the
hospitaL
He
Church, the Bishop o f Rome, candid
more than pleased with work entrusted to us.
people must admit that the spirit of failed rapidly and death soon fol
the Good Samaritan, the sublime love lowed. With him at the time o f death
o f all men propounded in the Gospels, were two brothers, both priests, the
has come down to our day in this Rev. Henry J. Connors, C.M., of
Church. To this Church, ever old Worcester, and the Rev. Francis X.
524 E. Colfax, Between Penn and Pearl.
York 9485
and ever young, was that deserving Connors, C.M., a teacher at St.
tribute paid a few years ago by the John’s college, Brooklyn.
pre-eminent authority on American
=f|
Charities, himself a Protestant, Amos
G. Warner:
“ Of all the Churches, the one that
still induces the largest amount of
giving (and we add, the largest
amount o f care) in proportion to the
means o f those who give, is no doubt
the Roman Catholic.^

: Olinger Decorating Co.
SPECIAL OFFER

No Money Needed for Six Months

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

YOU’LL LIKE
OUR REPAIR
WORK

THE COLORADO SHOE SHOP

IF<

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotu Cafe

XJoyd ooe-cabln

St Francis de Sales*

from our practical fricbds— firms that merit ajid apprtcUta
our trade. Ghre tbest the preference

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

W all Paper and Paints

Day & Night Service South 4776

252 So. Broadway

Sooth 432

Decorating in All Its- Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Where Better Can'dies
Are Made
Where Your Patronage Is •
Appreciated

BERG’S
29 Broadway

Fifteen Vear.’ Faetorr Experienca at
\
Detroit
Expert Repairinc on All Hakea of Can
Tirea and Accaaaorlea— Slorafe

Alameda and South Logan

ROY WOLFF’S
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats

South 1441

A Colorado Industry

Phone So. 887

19 So. Bdwy.

South Broadway Battery & Electric Service

I fit

A. C. McDONALD— Speciali*t
Cor. So. Broadway and Cedar

Lennox Marshaltown
Steel Furnaces
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 East Expoxition Avenue

South 2530

A Trial Is All We Ask
Cleaning — Pretfing — Dyeing

SNAPPY
CLEANERS & TAILORS
<1 Day Service)
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
AlteratioBt— Relinfnf
80 So._Peno»yIvaniji
Soul. 8133
,
South*
We Call
iall For
“
and ■
Deliver
:
Hata Cleaned and Blocked

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY
Serving South Denver Since 1904
17 to 23 Broadway

Three Phones: South 0366

The South Broadway National Bank
Backed by Financial Stability and (Sperate^ With Business Ability
Hair Cut, 40c
Shave, 20c
Shampoo, 40c
Massage, 40c
Singe, 40c
Tonic, 20c

EXPOSITION AVENUE
BARBER SHOP
F. C. Colton, Proprietor
S23 Eait Expoxition-Avenue

Watches

Diamonds
Jewelry

I. E. SUNDMAN
Accurate Repairing
Clockx

Silverware

Phone So. 1047

59 So. Bdwy.

PARKW AY CLEANERS & DYERS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Work Called For and Delivered
r

Phone South 738

Earl Leggett, Mgr.

481 So. Pearl St.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Sfitisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

ships provids an
exceptional service from NewYork
and B oston to C ob h 4 G alw ay,
Ireland. M o d e m con ven ien ces,
comfort, good food and service in
Cabin CUss, Tourist Third Cabin
and Third Class.
For ratex and information, addrexi 130 W . Randolph St.,
Chicago, or your local Tonrixt
Agent.

Father ForstaO Celebrates His
Golden Jubilee as Jesuit
(Continued from Page 1)
seated. When God is the chemist,
something solid and consoling ought
to result.
Father Forstall spoke briefly o f
some o f the men with whom he had
studied. Some have become eminent
in the pulpit, some as writers, some
as professors, and some have been
called upon to shed their blood for
Christ in China, South America, and
Mexico. The priest expressed the
belief that th| material with which
God started his chemical experiment
with him had been too wolihless .to
permit him to attain to any o f these
heights, especially that o f martyrdom.
But all through his address, there ran
the great belief that the grace of
God can bring a tr iu m p h ^ conclu
sion.
'
His intense study o f nature, said
the priest, has confirmed him in belief
in God. He told how scientists are
constantly finding great hidden
forces in nature. Take fo r instance
vitamins. We are learning more and
more about their power; but we are
not able to tell jhat what they are.
As is the case w|ih electricity, we
know o f them but we cannot define
them. God’s action with the world
is so powerful that it guides the
course o f the stars, but so tender that
it drops the dew effl the grass.
Father William O’Ryan was toast
master at the banquet. Other speak
ers were the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, John J. Sullivan, the Rev.
Francis W. Walsh, Thomas Doran,
and the Very Rev. A. A. Breen, S.J.,
president o f the college.
The Bishop, after giving felicita
tions to Father Forstall, said that St.
Ambrose called the outstanding virtrue of Christ His majestic silence.
Referring to Father Forstall’s selfeffacing character, the Bishop said
that tms could also be declared of
the Jesuit.
Mr, Sullivan spoke from his experi
ence with Father Forstall when he
was a Regis student. The Jesuit, he
said, added significance to the word
priest, a deeper meaning to the word
scholar, and a finer shade to the
word gentleman.
Father Walsh spoke o f the attack
being made today by some scientists
on reli^on, and of the immense value
in having the example o f a man as
learned as Father Forstall, who sees
no reason to turn aside from the faith,
no conflict between science and real
reh'spon, but stands as a rock in tjie
m id^ o f a troubled ocean.
Mr. Doran, a Regis student, spoke
on behalf o f the pupils o f the college,
and lauded the kindness of the priest
Students who become ill lie waiting
for the Wntle tap o f Father Forstall
at their uoor.
Father Breen, after telling that
more than sixty telegrams had been
received by Father Forstall Monday
from noted educators and Church
men, said that Regis college owes
more to Father Forstall than to any
other man, living or des^*
is bet

Home Ready ?

ter known for his scholarly achieve
ments than any other who has
ever been on the faculty. Regis needs
his deep scholarship for many years
to come; but it needs most the in
spiring example o f his edifying and
unselfish life.
Father O’Ryan, in his various com
ments, recalled the pioneer days of
Regis, and told o f the extraordinary
effect, throughout the years, Father
Forstall has had on his students.
Solemn Mass was sung by Father
Forstall in the Regis chapel Monday
morning, with Father Tommasini, an
other Jesuit golden jubilarian o f
1928, as deacon, the Rev. H. L. McMenamin as subdeacon, and the Rev.
James P. Flanagan as master o f cere
monies. Father McMenamin spoke,
recalling the glorious history o f the
Jesuit order and the Catholic priest
hood, and showing how well Father
Forstall has lived up to the traditions
behind him. His greatest anxiety
today had been, said Father McMena
min, that no eulogy be given him.
The Cathedral rector declared that he
sat as a boy 34 years ago as a pupil
o f Father Forstall and learned then
to obey. Hence his remarks would be
simple. But he showed that while
the Jesuit was teaching the physical
sciences, he was also giving his stu
dents, all unknown to himself, lessons
in the science of the saints. Some of
his older students may have forgotten
their physical science; they may have
also forgotten some o f the science of
the saints, but not all, for they have
the kindness, the patience, the humil
ity and the piety o f their old profes
sor as a living example to stir up
their memory. Father Forstall’s life
has been spent apart from the mad
ding crowd and the tickle o f ap
plause. Biit a surprise awaits him
on Judgment Day. Father McMena
min thanked him for what he had
done for Regis, ‘ Hvhich we love so
well,’’ fo r his training o f youth and
for his example to the Colorado priest
hood.
A clergy man had occasion to
preach to the inmates o f an insane
hospital.
During the sermon he
noticed one o f the patients listening
most‘ intently; his eyes riveted upon
the speaker’s face, and body bent
forward. His interest was most flat
tering.
A fter the service, the
preacher noticed that the man spoke
to the superintendent, so as soon as
possible, he made this inquiry:
“ Didn’t that map speak to you about
my sermon:7 »
"Yes,” was the reply.
ling men what
“ Would you mind telli
he said?”
The superintendent tried to evade,
but the preacher insisted.
“ W elV’ he said at last, "the . man
said, ‘Just think, he’s out and I’m
in.'

Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful fa cilitieA for Oatering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquera,.,^W^ding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.

THE
LOUVIER SHOP

t NORTH GERMAN

JL lO Y D x

733 E. Colfax

Grocery Co.

Franklin 5766

530 East Colfax

h o s ie r y ,

LINGERIE
HANDKERCHIEFS

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY

i

* RfeD STAR *

Corner Eighth Avenne and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 114
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS

York 5516

Rose Bowl Inn

NIELSEN’S - FURS

Under New Management

Remodeling and Repairing

Breakfast— Luncheon
Dinner

Since 1898

320 E. Colfax

1334-36 East Colfax Avenu^

Main 3467

Phone York 6563 ^

Frank’s Barber &
Beauty Shop

'AIRALL

Market and Grocery

Operators All Lines o f Beauty Work
JESSIE FRANK
FRED FRANK
ALICE GRUBB
Barber

Courteous and Appreciative
Service

York 5814

TELEPlioNE CHAMPA S93
701 Midland Sayingx Building

DENTIST

F. J. CLAFFEY

1608 E. 17th Ave.

1618 E. 17th Ave.

York 7848

1

Swanson’s Bakery

Palace Delicatessen

610 East 13th Ave. and
927 East 11th Ave.

Complete line o f Groceries,
Delicatessen and CandiesSoda Fountain

Highest Quality Baked Products
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Must Make Good
or We Will”

j

1205 E A ST C O LFA X A V E N U E

PROGRESSIVE CLEANERS AND TAILORSf

1030 Republic Building
Phone Main 1834
HOURS; «-1 2 ; 1-6
ETnilnei and Suodxrs br Appointm.st

J. D. KROBOTH

Expert Haircutting
and Marcelling

B. KUT2BURG

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Remodeling and Pyeing

York Reveals What Frica Conceals
Oar Work

Phone York 8614

Work Called For aind D»ivered

1526 Eaat Colfax

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Walsh Motor Company

Reduced Prices on A ll CLEANING, REMODELING. RELINING

Authorized/lFORD Dealers
uth 8964 /

Englewood 185

GRANT TAILORS AND ^CLEANERS
330 East Colfax Avenue

3S37j South Broadway

FAMILY

LIFE

Younx men and women xhould postpone their
marrUxe until they hara read the wonderful
book. "Married Life;” it xhould be found In
every home.— Rev. Fr. Vernimont. Denton.
Texss. W. H. Sohmidt, Kremmlinx. Colo.,
writes: "Send two books, 'Hxrried Life.'
Enclosed 66. This makes four Books i have
ordered for our children. It sure ix worth
Its weight in gold.”
Hr. Geo. J. Stadler,
610 South Central Ave., Harshfleld, Wise.,
writes: "Enclosed And check for tS. Forward
year book, ‘Married Life.' We have three
children and find many things one should
know about care of chiidren.”
No family can afford to be without this
book. Price, $3 postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. Willman, Author, 1215
Faraon St., SL Joseph, Mo., or write for
literature. Mention Denver Catholic Register.

\
K
\

Phone Tehor 1640

MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
Servlafl Spccixl Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner
Special Parties Solicitad

Erompt Attention Given Special Orders for “ Adeline*' Paxtriex

J>

"ADELINE" Pastriea Fresh Daily, Servtd at Luncheon and* Dinner
hainpa 702l
Mrs. Ade Line. Owner
17th et C r«"t

SUNSHINE BEAUTY SALON

Special Oil Permanent Wave, $9.50
735 E. Colfax Ave.
Telephone York 2257

ANN EL DRESS SHOP, INC.
Jersey Sport Dressei Made to Order
520 E. Colfax
York 1777

FURS

REMODELECr AND RELINED AT
THE MOST REASONABLE PRICE

Cleaning of Fancy Gowns Our Specialty

TWENTIETH AVENUE
SHEET METAL WORKS

Grant Tailors and Cleaners, 330 E. Colfax, Tabor 1640

Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
Skylights, Furnace Work

MAJESTIC AND ZENITH RADIO

D. O’BRteN, Prop.
She— See! I have a permanent
wave.
__2141-43 Court Piaca
He (bald)— And
A t 20th and Logan
penn-- ^
anent beach.
Phone

HOWARD M. W IU IA M S RADIO COMPANY
Best Equipped Service Shop iuDenver. W e Service Any Make Radio
726 Exist Colfax, Near Clarkson
Phone Franklin 5625

V

*1nursday,. J anuary 3,

Ottlce, 938 Bannock Street

Father Shier s last Article Shows
Where. Co^rative Relfonism Fails

PIGGLY WIGGLY
114 STORES

*•1

in Colorado, Wyoming, Western
Nebraska and New Mexico

(Here is the last article written by
Rev. T. Slilter, S.J., famous Engllsn
moral theologian, whose Manu^ o f
Moral Theology, articles in the Cath
olic Encyclopedia, and other literary
works made him a world iigjlte in
the English-sneaking lands. He died
only recently).
Sir Bertram Wlndle has lately pub
lished hb lectures on “ Religions,
Past and Present,” delivered in the
University o f Toronto. A reviewer
in the Literary Supplement o f The
Times (London) finds fault with the
W e Also Rent Folding Chairs, Card and Banquet Tables
attitude adopted by the lecturer
towards relig;ion. Sir Bertram ex
I * 1510-14 Court Place
Phone Main 1675
iH I 4
W 'l I
» 1 1» r plains in his preface that he treats
his subject from the point o f view
of one who has a firm and definite
belief in Christianity as the final
flower o f religion and as the revela
tion o f God.
YOU PAY CASH— WE CARRY
The reviewer says quite correctly
that this is not the attitude o f the
natural science o f Comparative Re
1 Phone Main 1045
Established 1S93
1733 W . 13th Ave.
ligion.
Natural science, he says,
knows nothing o f finality. Hence his
quarrel with the idea o f a final re
ligion.
From the point o f view o f the
natural sciences the reviewer is
right, as may be seen by consulting
Professor Hobson’s book on the Do
main of the Natural Sciences. But.
a very pertinent and important ques
Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
tion arises. Is there or can there be
'elephone Main 4716
827 16th St., Corner of Champa a natural science o f Christianity, and
ought the method o f natural science
to be applied to Christianity?
Religions which are the product
o f human activity, which register the
beliefs, rites and ceremonies in
Our Qustitr ot Shot Reptirinr Ooublss the Lit#
vented by man, in a word, man-made
of • Pair of Shoes aod Means Real Soonoinr
religions, may very properly be sub
and Comfort. Reasonable Pricts.
jected to the investigation o f natural
1529 Curtis St.
Tabor 3601
science. Such religions are natural,
a part o f human activity.
The
science o f Comparative Religion has
therein a large field for investigation
by its own methods. But the case
* Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3487
is different when we come to the
Residence Phone, York 2388
religion o f Jesus Christ.

Piggly Wiggly Stores act as barriers
against extortionate prices

i TH E W A R D A U C T IO N C O M P A N Y ::
I
The BEST in USED Furniture

C A SH -C A R R Y -C O A L— 5% DISCOUNT
The Cambrian Coal Company

NAST STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Macaluso Bros.

A W rong CUtiification

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

The modem writer on Com
parative Religion usually classifies
Christianity with man-made relig
ions without more ado. He assumes
that like Hinduism or Shintoism
Christianity is a product o f human

Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sta.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARI.e s

a.

Office Telephone Tabor 0926
Residence Phone Main 4256

36th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Shrine of St Ann

I luic*

from our practical frlandt in tha Arvada pariah. F im a that marit
and appraciata our trada. Giva thaia tha prafaronca

J. T. KENNEDY’S

ARVA-PRIDE

he Food Store for Service, Quality

flour

Makes Better Bread

and Satisfaction
Grain and Poultry
Phone Arvada 48

Feed at Denver Prieet

TELEPH ONE A R V A D A 243

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”

ABC
A

DIRECTORY

B C doll sh op
CUSTOM MADE AND IMPORTED DOLLS .
J. A. McCOURT

Lacquer Refinishing, Doll Wi^s, JE,xpert Doll Repairing, Doll Parts
Open Evenings Until Christmas
Telephone Gallup 7777
2629 W. 32ndAvg-______ Denver, Colorado

RCHITECT
Keystone 3613

E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

CLEANING AND DYJJING— Latest Improved Method
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.

So. Broadway and Iliff

AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
C LEANING
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway
^ 0 d 0 f 0 l t Direct Service. Ph, So. 3352

E

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAHIING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2303

H. G. REID

A Grots Intnlt

Jesus Christ is the author and the
finisher o f the Christian religion. He
is the foundation on which every^ in g else rests. I f He is God, the
Creator by whom all things were
made, as Christendom has firmly be
lieved for two thousand years, then
it is a gross insult to God to treat
the religion revealed by Him as a
mere product o f human activity, a
mixture o f truth and falsehood like
Parseeism or Mahoramedanism.
Jesus Christ said that His word
was truth, that His doctrine was not
His but the Father’s who sent Him.
In dealing with Christianity we are
not dealing with merely human be
liefs, rites and ceremonies; we are
not dealing with the natural but with
the supernatural.
M ioing tha Point

Natural science knows notlung of
the supernatural, or o f absolute truth
revealed by God, or o f the beginning
and end o f all thinw revealed by the
religion o f Christ. It has its external
rites and ceremonies like Baptism,
and on these the writer on Com
parative Religion eagerly pounces.
But he misses the essential point
He looks upon Baptism as an ex
ample o f religious lustration com
mon to 80 many religions. In the
mind o f Jesus Christ Baptism was
a re-birth, a new life infused into
the soul by His grac^ the beginning
o f life everlasting. *1116 external rite
suited His purpose, and the fact that
man-made reli^ons also used it was
no bar to its adoption by Him.
— English Catholic Times.

Joy.
And entering into tha h o u a , they
(Festival o f Epiphany)
found tha Child with Mery Hie mother, and
Epiphany, the feast o f the Appear falling down they adored Him: and opening
their treasnres, they offered Him gifts, gold,
ance, or shining forth o f our Lord, and
frankinoense, and myrrh. And having
commemorates three great events in raeetved an answar in sleep, that thay should
not.
return to Herod, - they went baek
the life o f our Saviour. First, the
another way Into thoir own country.
coming o f the Wise Men o f the East,
We should learn in this gospel,
guided by the star to Bethlehem, from the obedience o f the three Magi
where they adored the Infant Jesus,
to the inspiration o f God, and from
acknowledging Him their God., Sec their readiness to start on their jour
ondly, the Baptism o f our Lord by ney to seek the new-born Saviour as
St. John in the river Jordan, when soon as' the time o f His birth was in
the Heavenly Father declared Hfan to
dicated by the star, to obey readily
be His beloved Son, and the Holy as soon as we know what God desires
Ghost descended visibly in the form
o f U8. From their diligence in in
o f a dove upon Him. Thirdly,
quiring 80 anxiously and earnestly
Christ’s first public miracle at Cana,
to find the new-born Saviour, we
by which He proved to the people should learn to make every effort to
His divine power. By each one of acquire the rich reward o f their zeal
these three events is shown the divin
in their being guided by God to the
ity o f our Lord Jesus Christ.
feet o f the Saviour.
In the Introit o f the Mass the
By offering gold they honored the
Church joyfuUy sings:
Christ-Child as a true king; by in“ Behold the Lord, the Ruler, is j cense they expressed their adoration
come; and the kingdom is in His hand,
and power and dominion.” (Malach. o f Him 88 true God, and by myrrh
honored His humanity.
3.)
“ Give to the king Thy judg
By offering to the Christ-Child the
ment, 0 God; and to the king’s son
gold o f true love for God and our
Thy justice.” (Ps. 71, 1.)
neighbor, the incense o f sincere de
Epistl*.
f.X. 1-6.
votion,
and the myrrh o f aelf-denial
Aria*, be enirshtened, O Jeruaelem: for
thy llpht ie come, end the Blory of the and mortification, we can offer- like
Lord ie rUen upon thee. For behold, derk- gifta in a apiritual manner.
We
oees ebell eovor the eertb. end e m ilt the should remember todav the duty of
people; bat the Lord ihell eiiie upon thee,
end Hie Rlory ehell be epen upon tbee. And thanking God fervently fo r having
the Gentiles ebell welk in thy liaht, end called ua to the light o f the true
kinge in the brightness of thy rising. Lift
up thy eyes around eboat, aod see; ell Faith, preferring ns to so many others
these srs gathered togetljer. they ere come who still are sitting in the darkness
to theet thy eons shell A m e from afar, and o f unbelief, in the same manner as
thy daughters shall rise up at thy tide.
Then shall thou aee, and abound, and thy He guided Die Wise Men from
heart ahall wonder and be enlarged, when toe East by the star to that light
the mnltltude ot the sea shall be converted which enlightoneth every man that
to thee, the strength of the GentUee shall
some to tbee. The multitude of camels shall cometh into the world.
cover thee, the dromedaries of Median and
These three kings, adoring the
Epha; all they from Saba ehaU come, bring poor, weak Infant lying in the man
ing gold and frankincense, and thowing
ger as their God and Saviour, put
torth praise to the Lord.
to shame the heretics who imagine
Gospel. Matt. IX. 1-12
When Jesus, therefore, was bom In Bethle God could not or would not be pres
hem of Juda, in the days of King Herod, ent and be adored under toe humble
behold there came wise men from the East
to Jerusalem, saying: "Where ia He that appearance o f bread and wine. They
la boro King of tha Jaws! For we have forget that He concealed His ador
seen His star in the East, and are come to able divine majesty under the frail
adore Him." And Herod hearing thli, was
troubled, aod all Jerusalem with him. And form o f a child’s body.

assembling together all the chief priesta and
the scribes of the people, he inquired of
them where Christ should be bora.
But
they said to him. "in Bethlehem of Jnda."
For so It is written by the prophet; "And
thou, Bethlehem, in the land o f Jude, are
not the least among the princes of Juda;
for out of thee shall come forth the captain
that shall rule my people -larael." Then
Herod privately calling the wise men,
learned diligently of them the time of the
star which appeared to them, and tending
them Into Bethlebeoi, said: "Go, and diligent
ly inquire after the Child, and when you
have found Him, bring roe word again, that
I also may eome and adors Him." Who,
having heard the king, went their way: and
heboid the star which they had seen in the
East went before them, until it came and
stood over where the Child was. And seeing
the sUr, they rejoiced with exceeding great

We Are Now Located in Our New Plant
Phones: South 8551— South 6049

activity, a system o f merely human
beliefs, rites and ceremonies. In do
ing this it is obvious that he does
violence to history.
Well-authenticated history shows
us that there is much about Chris
tianity which is unique and which
demands rigid investigation before
the religion o f Jesus Christ is
classed 'i^th merely man-made re
ions and studied by the methods
natural science. First and fore
most there is the person of its
fo u n d s
Before assuming that
Christianity is natural religion we
must answer the question: ‘ ‘What
think you o f C hrlstr’
Everything depends on the answer
given to that question.

EPIPHANY RECALLS VISIT OF
WISE MEN TO INFANT CHRIST

DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

1716 Broadway

Telephone, i«Iain u4i3
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800 A T PENNSYLVANIA
EDUCATORS’ MEETING
The ninth annual convention o f
Catholic Educational Association of
Pennsylvania closed in Erie, Dec. 27,
after a two-day session attended by
800 delegates affiliated with toe
Catholic school system o f the state.
The sessions were addressed by many
noted educators. The convention was
opened with Solemn Pontifical High
Mass in S t Peter's Cathedral, cele
brated by the R t Rev, John M. Gan
non, Bishop of Erie.

The Friars o f toe Antonement call
attention to the Church Unity Oc
tave, which will be celebrated Janu
ary 18 to 26. A plenary indulgence
may be gained on the first or last
days o f the octave by those who say
the short prescribed prayers on each
o f the eight days, confess and receive
Communion, and make a visit to a
church or public chapel on the last
day and pray for the Papal inten
tions. The American Bishops, meet
ing in Washington, November 14, by
motion Of Bishop Schrembs unan
imously urged the Pope to make the
octave universal. Here are the pray6JT8•

The fifty-piece military band, com
posed o f and directed by members
o f K. o f C. No. 390, Louisville, Ky.,
broadcast a radio program over
station WHAS Janua:^ 2. The di
rector, Jerry J. Diggins, would ap
preciate any suggestions, compli
ments or criticisms o f the concert
and the quality o f reception. The
council has just purchased new winter
uniforms for the band at a cost of
more than $2,500.
Progress in every branch of its en
deavors was reported at the annual
meeting o f the United States Catho
lic Historical society, held in New
York. The outstanding incidents of
the closing year were the publica
tion o f the society’s “ Records and
Studies” and the reproduction in fac
simile o f the oldest American book
extant, the “ Doctrina Breve” (Mexi
co, 1544), which has been proclaimed
as a distinct accomplishment in the
literary world. The executive sec
retary o f the society and two asso
ciates went to Rome and presented a
special copy o f the book to the Holy
Father at a private audience. His
Holiness expressed the greatert pleas
ure at this gift for the Vatican Li
brary and praised In enthusiastic
terms the make-up and appearance of
the vo.ihme, and gave his blessing to
it collectively and individually. Other
copies o f the “ Doctrina Breve” were
pnJsente^ to Cardinal Merry del Val,
to Archbishop Marchetti, director of
Propaganda, and to the Jesuit and
the Dominican curias, and received
equally flattering commendations.
Franklin D. Roosevelt selected Ed
ward J. Flynn, New York, city cham
berlain and Bronx Democratic lead
er, for secretary o f state In the new
administration at Albany. Mr. Flynn
is 38 years old. He was married last
year. He was educated at Fordham
college and Fordham law school and
represented the Second District of
the Bronx in the assembly from 1918
to 1922. He served the next four
years as sheriff o f Bronx county and
then became city chamberlain.
King Albert has announced he will
participate in the Hoover demonstra
tion planned for January 19 by B«(lgian “ P'riends of America” in honor
o f the president-elect’s work directing
Belgian relief.
A campaign o f misrepresentation,
which, he charged, was based on re
ligious and racial intolerance, in a
recent by-election was vigorously as
sailed by Dr, J. M, Uhrich, minister
o f public health in Saskatchewan, in
an address just delivered in the pro
vincial legislature. Referring to the
Diamond Jubilee o f Confederation,
celebrated in 1927, the speaker
stated: “ I might bring to the atten
tion o f this house, that in 1867,
when confederation was made a fact,
Protestant and Catholic statesmen
co-operated to bring about a united
nation. I might also bring to your
attention that Catholic and Protes
tant, Jew and Gentile, with the same
Mllantry, laid down their lives on the
fields o f France and Flanders.”
Monsignor John F„ Fox, vicar gen
eral o f the Diocese o f lirenton and
for thirty-four years rector o f S t
Mary’ s Cathedral at Trenton, died
Christmas at North Plainfield, where
he went a month ago for his health
after a nervous breakdown. He was
70 years old.
An incident worthy o f note marked
the recent consecration o f Monsignor
Lienart, the new Bishop o f Lille,
France. A t the banquet following
the religious ceremonies, after ad
dresses had been given by the prel
ates and personal friends o f Monsignor Lienart, the Rev. M. Nicq,
Protestant chaplain o f the first army
corps, rendered homage to the new
shop, who had been an army chap
lain during the war. He recalled the
terrific bombardment In the Cham
pagne sector and the act o f heroism
of Abbe Lienart in sharing with him
the use of his gas mask, thus gravely
diminishing his own chance to save
his life.

BROADWAY

T. J. Ounn. Sec'y
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'AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
^ THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1'520 Arapahoe___________________________Keystone 4291 |
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he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

ET WASH— When sending your clothes to be washed why

not patronize a Laundry which ipecializea on Wet Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
I
is why we guarantee von Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd— Gallup 890

We appreciate our reader's
influence in helping to in
crease the number of busi
ness firms that use our pages
regularly for their sales mes
sages, and announcements.
By giving preference to ad
vertisers in The Deny^”
Catholic Register you hplp
your own paper and le p e
your money with the business
and professional people who
show their good will toward
you in a tangible way.

A

/

rliss
in Siiakeipeara'*

“ MERCHANT
OF VENICE”
Company o f 50 Players
Twelve Elaborate Scenes
Nights, 50c, $ li $1.50, $2,
$2.60, $3; Sat. Matinee
50c, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.60

USuE
CORBETT’S
ICE

i

Extraordinary /R ed u ction s
on Everything You Need!
Wanted merchandise, priced
for Immediate Clearance!

Thipgs for yourself, for your home, your family—-the
very things you need and want— at drastic reductions
to clear our stocks immediately of all winter merchan
dise, broken size and color ranges. In most cases
the merchandise is fresh and new; EVERY item
carries a price that assures a tremendous saving. Be
cause of the extremely low prices on January Clear
ance items, there can be no Mail, Phone, or C. 0 . D.
Orders; no refunds, excha^es or credits.
1,

January White Sale in
Lingerie, Linens, Domestics,
Infants’ and Tots’ Apparel
Now in Progress!

St Dominies Parish

SxU*

iroiB our procticxi Ineoat— u:m» :..at raoiit »nO apprtcUU
our trod*. Giv* thau tb* prticrtoc*

‘

ivitfc"
“DIRECT SERVICE
3478 W «*t
32nd Avo.

CREAM

■r « "H A T T E R S -T A I L O R 5

n

CLEANERS taVERLAS 1 DYERS
Visitor* Welcome
Gal. 3178
W e CeU For and Delirer____________ Gal. 3179

VOSS BROS.

!

Yoar Baker*
3621 W. 82nd Are.
2886 W. 26th At*.
Ham* Public Market
Grand Pnblle Market
Corner 6tb nnd Downinjr
Corner 88th end Federal Bird.
Phone— Main Office— Calluy 1180

W e Make It Hot For You
Gallup 5125 for

COAL

The Lowest Prices and Prompt
Delivery in Every Parish
PINION FEED A SUPPLY CO.
F. A . Mumford

Dr. Wm. J. Cassidy

25th A Decatur

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Doctor of Dental Sarfery
Rm. 302 Denver Theater Bldg,
and 32nd A Clay, Maul Apt. Bl.
Keystone 3595

Sunday and Evenings by A ppt

TITUS DRUG COMPANY
Registered Pharmaciat Since 1877

You May Send Your Children Here With Complete Confidence for
Your Prescription Work
Corner 3Sth and Tennyson

l ^ l i n a « n 1 .................................................... ..

Phone Gallup 4143

St Vincent de Pants

Sales meeetifi* from eur practical Irleodt in this pariah— Arms tliat merit and
appreciata our trade. Give thee* the preference

BONNIE BRAE CLEANERS
CLEANING— DYEING— REPAIRING

“ Service that Satisfies”

Hat* Cleaned and Rebloeked

“ Seldom Equalled— Never Excelled”

1031 So. Gaylord, Phone South 6153___________ C. J. Schwinn— G. J. Schwinn

MOTHERS I
For School or Dress Occasions
It la well tb buy eereral pair* ahead.
Rollins Plain and Fancy Hoe* for Cbildten.
Tana and arsys, in light or dark color
Combinations, 80c Pair
Buy Them at
WALTERS DRY GOODS STORE
1059 South Gaylord Street

Kamp Moving & Storage Co.
JOHN KAMP. Proprietor

EXPRESSING— STORAGE
PACKING
ITOS Seath Peerl Strast
Naw and Second Hand Farniture, Kongts soo
Ruga. Large.t Stock to Choose Prom; Moat
Reaaonable Price* in Town

THE HOLLAND BAKERY

Tliuri., Friday, Saturday,
January 3, 4, 5
Matinaa Saturday
TH E GREATEST
LIV IN G ACTOR
Wintbrop Am ei Pratents
GEORGE ,

Office and Warehouto 1841-1843 Waaeo St.

r

Antiphon— (John xvli-21). Th«t they all
may ^ one as Thou, Father in Me. and 1 in
Thee: that they may also be one In Us.
that the world may believe that Thou bast
tent Me.
V. 1 eay onto thee that thob art Peter.
R. And upon this roek I' will build My
Church.
PRAYER
0 Lord Jesus Christ, Who saidst unto
Thine Apostles. Peace I leave with you.
My pexco I fiv e unto you. regard not oar
•Ins but th« Faith o f Thy Church, and
trrant unto her that Peace and Unity which
are asreeable to Thy Will: Who livect and
relRncFt God world without end. Amen.

F

E. H. Fcrrin, Mer.

V

NEWS BRIEFS

ERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Moving, Storage, Packing
and Shipping

BafgM * Tranderrcd— Exp«rianc«d F lu e . M ov m

j f ^ ( j i hi

Quality Bre&d and Pastry
1056 South Gaylord___________ ___________ Telephone South 0906

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in tlie dif
ferent lines of business.

I

CHRYSLER & SON
1093 Soqth Gaylord
Twenty-flvs Sear* in Groeary Bnslnese In
South DeoTer; Always OlTing Satiefaetioi
for Serriee, Prica and Quality
Con South 144. 148. 148. 804

Harry’s Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
1929 East Kentucky— Phone South 4926

Noted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
Try U b— Prove Us!

Hair Cut, 40 Cents— Shave, 20 Cents

SOUTH BROADWAY

Children’s Hair Cut, 25 Cents

1FEED AND COAL CO.

John’s Barber Shop

1427 So. Bdwy.
Phone South 0881
“ The Best Place to Trade, After.AH”

J. M. Bnrgesi, Prop.

2217E. MUt.

Hay, Grain and Coal
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Glasses Today May Save the Sight of Tomorrowl
Proper Glasses, accm*ately fitted, will relieve eye strain and im
prove your vision. They will increase your efficiency by bettering
your sight. They will benefit your health by removing nervous
strain. They will prevent later impairment of eyesight and health.
II you suspect that your vision is not perfect consult us for a
i
thorough and accurate eye examination.

fH E SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.
WhoM RpptttsUan and Equipment Give You
the Kigbeet Grade ot Sarrice*

Devoted Exrlastvelr to the
Putins and Idanufoetuflns
o f G buiei.

1550 California St., Denver

gravy
, THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY
Established 1874

W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
1224 Lawrence St.

Main 1815

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone Main 3658

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY
ISSS-BT-GLENARM ST.
Phone Keyitone 2779
Res. Phone South 3298

BILLS BROSn
1044 SPEER BLVD.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
The Beet Value for Your Money

Phone Englewood 229-J

Broadway
Monument Works

u

Andrew & Prowse. Props.

2984 So. Broadway

York 0900

Denver

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
Beit Ambulance in the W eit

MONUMENTS

IX

WILLIAM PARIS. SStt King street.
Funeral was held from residence December
22. Requiem Mas* wai offered at St. Cath
erine’s church.
Interment a t»M t. Olivet.
Horan & Son service.
DENNIS^. KANE. 1641 California street.
Funeral was held from Horan & Son's on
December 22. Interment at Mf. Olivet.
MICHAEL MORAN at the Mullen home
for the aged. Funeral was held from the
home chapel December 21. Interment at
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
BOSE VITEELO, mother of Joe Pasore.
4019 Navajo street. Funeral was held from
Horan & Son’ s Dee. 29.
Requiem Mass
was offered at Mt. Carmel church.
EMIL FLECEENSTEIN at the Mullen
home for the aged.
Funeral was held
from the home chapel Dec. 29. Interment
at Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.
WILLIAM WHITMORE, 966 Bridge street,
Brighton, Coio.
Requiem Hass was of
fered at St. Augustine’ s church. Interment
in Brighton cemetery.
Horan A Son
service.
RAYMOND ZAMORA at 1627 Seventh
street.
Funeral was held from the resi
dence Wednesday morning.
Interment at
Ht. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
CHARLOTTE ALICE SULLIVAN of 5576.
Federal bouiavard.
Beloved daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. SuMivan. Mas.s
of the Angels was offered at St. Catharine’s
church Monday morning. Interment at Mt.
Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.
BABY
CLARA
CALABRESE.
infant
daughtar of Jack Calabrese. Funeral was
held from the Boulevard mortuary Monday.
Interment at Mt. Olivet.
£ . RODABQUEZ ot 1848 Larimer street.
Funeral services were held at St. Cajetan's
church Monday. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
Bonlevard mortuary service.
ROSIE DROBUICK. infant daughter of
Joseph Drobuick of 4426 Logan street. Hass
of the Angels was offered at Holy Rosary
church Wednesday.
Interment at Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
CATHERINE R, BRISNEHAN of 4480
Stuart street
Beloved wife of John J,
Brisnehan. Jr., mother of Joseph, Anna
Marie' and Louis Brisnehan, sister of MaiT
Geary, Mrs. Margaret McKee, John and
Leonard Geary, all of LeadvUle. and Bev.
Louis Geary of New York.
The funeral
will be held from the residence Saturday
morning. Requiem Mass will be offered at
Holy Family church.
Interment at M t
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service.
EUGENE SHINE at 620 West Fourth
avenue. Beloved husband of Hannah Shine.
Requiem Mass was offered at St. Joseph’s
church Monday. Interment at M t Olivet,
direction of George F. Hackethal.
PATRICK J. FLAHERTY of 1417 Fox
itreet.^
Beloved father of Mrs. F. J.
Bruggsr. Funeral was held from the Theo
dore Hackethal mortuary Saturday. Requiem
Mass wss offered at St. Elisabeth’ s ehureb.
Interment at Ht. Olivet.
MRS. MARGARET BUTLER.
Funeral
wss held from ths\Hsrtford roortnsry Mon
day. Requiem Mass was offered at Holy
Ghost church. Interment at Mt. Olivet
MARTHA SCHINDLER of Frederick. Colo
rado. Requiem Mass was offered at St.
Francis de Sales* church, Denver. Saturday.
CHRISTOPHER C. BOYD of 2844 South
Clayton street Requiem Mass was offered
at S t Vinssnt de Paul's church Wednesday.
Interment at M t Olivet .
GEORGE F. MeNAMY o f 1682 Tremont
place. Requiem Hass will ba offered Friday
at 9 a. m. at S t Francis de Sales’ church.
Interment at H t Olivet

Death and Funeral Notices
by the Olinger Mortuary
ANNA O’ DONNELL of 8088 CxilfomU
vtreet. Beloved mother of Mri. Fred W.
Frewing of Denver, Mre. J. W. Bennett ot
W iico, Calif., and Mrs. Howard C. SecersoD of Hollywood, Calif. Requiem Mass vns
offered at St. Elizabeth’ s church Wednes
day. Interment at Mt. Olivet.
MRS. MARGARET McGlNTY
Death came December 27 at Loa Anseles.
Calif., to Mrs. Marsaret McGinty, 86, one
of the eariy pioneers of Colorado.
She
was the widow of Thomas McGinty. owner
of the Green Mountain ranch on the Golden'
road near Ht. OHvet cemetery.
For a
time Mrs. McGinty lived inkjMcred Heart
parish and was well-known
the early
settlers in Cripple Creek. Alsmosa and Silverton. Some years ago she left Colorado
Wth her daughter, Mrs. Herbert G. Came
ron, for Los Angeles. Besides her daugh
ter she is survived by two sons. Samuel
and Edward McGinty, and several grandchildren. She was the aunt of Frank M.,
Joseph and Mamie Newman of Denver.
Funeral services were held Monday at St.
Ignatius of Loyois church in Los Angeles.

Knights of Columbus*
January Activities
Denver council, Knighta o f Colum
bus, will hold its first January meet
ing this Thursday evening instead o f
Tuesday, which was New "Year’s. Fol
lowing the business meeting a prog
ram will be sponsored by St. Francis
de Sales’ parish, with Edmund A. Cul
len in charge. There will be an enter
taining talk by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly
baritone solos by Arthur Alcorn, in
strumental selections by Frank J.
W olf and his daughters, Kathleen and
Helen, and a monologue by Walter
Scherrer. A bridge tournament, under
direction o f Tommy Cahill will be
held in the club rooms, January 8, 17
and 22. The Sacred Heart-Loyola par
ish, with J. E. Wollenhaupt in charge,
will present the program at the reg
ular meetirlg January 15. The council
expects to exemply the three degrees
to a large class on January 20. Geo.
H. Astler, chairman of the dance com
mittee, announces ahother party for
Thursday, January 10, and a card
party is scheduled fo r Thursday, Jan.
17, with Walter Hyland as chairman.
An innovation that has caught the
fancy o f all who have become suffici
ently acquainted with it is the ar
rangements, for ladies on regular
meeting nights. Although compara
tively new, the idea has caught hold
readily. The ladies are jsntertained
during the business m eetin g in the
club rooms, where card playing, con
versation and music hold sway. Im
mediately after the business meeting,
they are privileged to join the men in
witnessing the entertainments that
ensue.

SUPPLY FIRM IS
TO MOVE TO DENVER
,The general offices o f the Mine &
Smelter Supply Co. will be moved to
Denver from New York City on
March 1, A. H. Seep, vice president of
the company, announced yesterday.
"Our headquarters a r e being
brought to Denver because we feel
the affairs o f the company can be
better handled here,” the vice presi
dent said.
The Mine & Smelter Supply Co.
has maintained a branch at 17th and
Blake streets for 35 years. The gen
eral offices will be located there.
The company, the largest organiza
tion o f its kind in the world, has
branches in Salt Lake City, El Paso
and several agencies on the Pacific
Coast, in addition to the bran,ch here.
According to Mr. Seep the comp
any will continue to maintain a corps
of engineers in New York City.
The company furnishes machinery
and other supplies for mines and
smelters throughout the world. It has
several manufacturing plants in
Canada.
FORMER DENVER WOMAN BURIED IN
KANSAS CITY
Funeral service* fob Mrs. Nicholas Fltziebino, formerly prominent in ItalianAmerican circles here, were held Wednes
day in Kansas City, where she died Sun
day. Her aon. Patrolman Fred Fizxichfno,
and her daughter, Mrs. Jennie Sisco, 1789
West S4th avenue, ar* in Kansas City for
the service*. Mrs. Plxzichlno wa* 66 years
of age, and had lived in Kansas City about
fourteen years.

Local News

THOMAS CARROLL DIES
Thomas CsrroU, a well known Catholic of
Eastern Colorado, died In Bovins, Colo..
Saturday evening.
Funeral services were
held S t St. Anthony’s church. Hugo, Colo.,
sod the interment was at Ht. Olivet. Den
ver.
Mr. Carroll wss a member of the
Third Order of St. Frands, and ot the Holy
on SUt* CaptuU Groaadi
Name society. He is survived by his wife,
J. M. GREEN
a daughter. Sister Mary Innocent of the
1S78 Lafayqtts Straat
Mercy Sisters of Mercy hospital, Denver: two
sons, Bernard and John, a brother, John
Twrk 7410
EiUbUihad 1811
Carroll in New York city, and two brothers
and two sisters In Ireland.
MRS. P. B. MePHEE DIES AT AGE OF 77
Mrs. P. B. MePhee, 77. who cams to Den
ver with her husband in 1876 on the day
that Colorado became part ot the Union, died
Friday at bu- home. 2109 Gilpin atreet,
SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
after several days' Illness.
Mrs. MePhee
wss the mother of Archie MePhee, night
THE NEJ^ PARISH OF
foreman of The Rocky Mountain Newi en
AURORA. COLORADO
graving plant She was bom Febmary 10.
1861, in Dartmouth. Prince Edward Island.
Dear Friends and Devotees of the Little flow er i
Her maiden name was Teresa Lament and
You desire to do something for the Little
she
was married in Canada. In 1876 Mr.
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
and Mrs. MePhee came to Colorado where
her intercession in an especial manner, by be
they lived einee.
coming a Founder of the church which is dedi
Mrs. MePhee ie inrvived by her huibsnd:
cated to her in Anrora, Celotado.
three brothers, P. E. and W. E. Lamont,
Names of sU Founders, living or dead, are
Denver, and Duncan Lamont, Prince Edward
being inscribed in the Book of Boses of St.
leland; a slater, Mrs. A. J. McDonald.
Therese.. This book is placed upon the altar
Montrea). and eight children, Walter Me
and special remembrance made at every Hast,
Phee, San Francisco; Mrs. Leotta McCadwhile a parHeoJar holy Mass is being offered
don, Teresa, Easterins, Fanl, Joseph, Cbarlee
monthly for the llvlog and dead members ot
and Archie, all o f Denver.
the Founder. Yourself, yonr children, parents,
The funeral was held from the home Mon
relatives and friends— each and every one— mey
day.
Requiem Mast waa offered at S t
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Ignatius o f Loyois church. Interment wss
Flower. Living and deed may be enrolled.
S t Mt. 011\‘et. under direction o f Horan k
Son.
A Founder is ont who eontribntei flvs dotsrs (16.00) or more to the building Fnnd.
WIFE OF PIONEER BANKER IS DEAD
Do e deed of chirlty for the Little Flower
sod her gretefnl invocation before the Peered
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Giaster. 70 yeSrs old,
Heart will not fail yon in the hour of your
wif-s of J. B. Giaster. pioneer Colorado
greatest need.
hanker, died Sunday after a abort Illness.
Mrs. Glatscr. who was bom in i Pennsyl\our» sincerely la the Sacred Heart and Little Flower.
vsnia, Drst came to Colorado in 1880 as a
BEV. HENRY A. GEISEBT.
hrlde.v With her husband she resided in
NOTE__A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder as soon as
Leadville for a number 87 years. Before
the prisiter delivers them.
moving to Denver in 1908 ijie lived in
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
Aspen, Colo., and Colorado Springs, where
Box 246. Aurora. Colo.
•
her husband engaged in banking.
Hr.
Dear Father Geiaert: I wish to become a Founder of the Little Flower ol
Glaeser at preeent ie Denver repreeentative
Jeans bnilding fond.
for the English firm which controls the
Enclosed please find I ___________ Please enter ray name in the Little Flower
Camp Bird mine, near Ouray, Cole. Besides
Book o f Rosea, that 1 may have the benefit o f the holy Hasses. Yoora faithfully.
the husband, a son, W. B. Gtaiser of La*
Angeles, and a daughter, Mrs. J. W. Hyer
NAME.„....
of Denver, survive. The funeral waa held
from the residence, 1221 Sherman street,
AODKESSWednesday, Requiem Mass was offered at
the Cathedral. Interment wan at Mt. Olivet,
under direetion of Horan * Son.

Springs Hospital to
Have New Laundry

The mother o f the Rev. John P.
Colorado Springs, Colo.,— Contract
Moran, pastor at Golden, haa been
seriously ill for several weeks at for immediate ' construction o f a
Mercy Hospital, but is now recover laundry and powerhouse which, with
ing.
The Rev. William M. Higgins, other minor improvements, will
pastor o f St. Philomena’s, was unable amount to an expenditure o f |75,000
to participate in the golden jubilee was announced this week by Sister
cel^ration o f Father A. W. Forstall Elzeria, superior at St. Francis’ hos
at Regis Monday, because o f illness.
He was to have been an officer o f the pital. The general contract was
Mass and to have spoken at the ban awarded to William T. Mitchell of
Colorado Springs, while the Berwick
quet.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mulligan o f Electric company, also o f this city,
2604 Elizabeth street are the proud was awarded the electrical contract.
parents o f twins, a boy and a girl,
Awarding o f the plumbing and
bom Monday at Mercy hospital.
heating contracts awaits arrival here
Mrs. Alexius A. Gargan will enter this week o f a representative o f the
tain a group o f the high school set at firm o f Murphy brothers, architects,
a supper party in her home this o f Louisville, Ky.
Thursday evening in honor o f her
A tunnel will connect the laundry
daughter, Miss Mary Gargan.
and powerhouse with the hospital
A subscriber writes to acknowledge jiroper. Quarters for the male nelp
through the Register a favor received " r e also included in the improvement
through the intercession o f the program.
Ble.'.sed Virgin and the Little Flower.
John T. Barnett will be host at a RECTOR OF BEDA
dinner party this Thursday evening
MADE MONSIGNOR
at his home in the Cherry Hills Coum
try club district.
The recently appointed rector o f
The Junior Catholic Daughters of
the Beda college, Rome, Fr. Charles
America will entertain at a benefit
L. H. Duchemin, has been made a
card party at the Knights o f Colum
Domestic Prelate by the Holy Father.
bus hall FYiday, Jan. 4.
He was recently assistant in a LonDr. William Carlin and sister. Miss don parish.
______________________
Isabel, were hosts to fourteen friends
o f the younger set for a dinner dance
at the Cosmopolitan hotel Saturday.
The regular monthly meeting o f the
Good Shepherd Aid Society will be
BARGAIN NEAR ST. CATHERINE’S
3042 W. 41st avenue, facing park. 6-room,
held Tuesday, January 8, at the home
wire-cut
bungalow; lost on contract;
o f Mrs. W. J. Kirk, 2023 Vine street big living briok
room, built-in features, oak Doors,
The president h op^ there will be a full basement, fnmace, laundry tubs, double,
larger attendance at this meeting as front-drive, brick garage. 86,400. Term*.
OF ST. FRANCIS
a final report on the bazaar will be WALKING DISTANCE
DE SALES’
made.
315 Grant, large, 8-room, wire-cut brick,
bungalow; living room across front,
“ S. J.” , a reader o f the Regijrter, modern
built-in features, oak Doors, breakfast nook,
writing from St. Mary’s hospital, full basement, fumaca and laundry tubs; ex
Grand Junction, Colo., says: “ Some tra shower batb besides regular batb. 86,250.
Term*.
months ago I made a novena to the
ORVILLE D. ESTEE
211 Midland Savings Building
Little Flower and promised to have Main 2688.
it published if the favor was granted.
WANTED— Elderly lady to care for chil
The novena consisted o f twenty four dren; can give good home and smell wages.
Glprias in honor o f the twenty four Not much work. Call 460 Elati, evenings.
years the Little Flower lived on earth.
FOR RENT— Six modem furnished rooms;
I have found this simple prayer 4 blocks from St. Catherine's ehurch; Gallup
0705-W ; 2847 W. 48rd Ave.____________
always most efficacious.”
Basketball play in the Denver
FOR RENT— Four furnished room s; hot
Parochial high school league started water, eleetriclty. 8214 Gilpin atreet; also
small brick house, 4 rooms, water and elec
Wednesday night at the West high tricity,
Fox street, Englewm>d, quarter block
gym. Cathedral nosed out Sacred south of Iron works. E. J. O’ LougfaliD. msnager,
26th
street terrace. 1806 26th S t
Heart team in the second overtime
period, the final score standing 22 to — FOR SALE BY OWNER— 9-room bouse,
21. The St. Joseph team defeated the completely furnished. No furnace, other
wise modem.
Two apartments, 6 rooms
Holy Family team, 15 to 14, and An down,
4 rooms up: always rented.
768
nunciation was •victorious over S t Lincoln street. 84,600. Phone Mrs. Flansgen. Main 8121, for appointment
Francis de Sales’, 22 to 1.
The January meeting ol the Queens
MIDDLE - AGED
SINGLE
CATHOLIC
Daughters will be held at the home of with best of references wants position a*
plant engineer or Dreman in hospital or in
Mrs. Peter King(nee Ellen Westland) stitution. Will go anywhere out of Denver.
4624 Pioneer avenue, Wheatridge, Box F. R., care Catholic Register.________
'with Margaret Hamilton, assisting
FOR RENT— Five rooms, modem; corner
hostess. The new officers will be in 28th
end Umatilla. Phone Keystone 1456.
stalled and the yearly reports will be
given. Father Mark W. Lappan will
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
give a short talk. Members who wish 18th avenue. Furnished buffet and 8-room
apartments; Frigidair*. Call A p t 16 or call
to attend the meeting and have nbt Champa 6792-J,
means o f transportation, are re
CAPABLE WOMAN desires laundry and
quested to notify Mrs. O’Neill, York
4957 M and arrangements will be cleaning. References. -Champs 2314-'W.
made to meet them at Lakeside. It is
PLEASANT ROOM WITH BOARD: garhoped that those having cars will take a ct: near S t Dominic's and S t Catherine’s
churches;
reasonable price. Phone Gmltup
as many o f the members ad they
2290-J; 8066 W . 36tb evenue.
can accomodate.
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
FOR RENT OR SALE— At 86(6 High S t,
blocks from Loyola ehurch. Rent or tel)
favors received thru the the interces 6very
reasonable; g o look at same and sub
sion o f St. Anthony and the Souls in mit your proposition to owner. Wm. Zeren,
Purgatory and from the Sacred Heart Boulder, Colo.. R. F. D. No. 2.
of Jesus.

Register SmaD Ads

MRS. CONRAD HOFFMAN. CONVERT,
DK8
Mrs. Gay Hazel Hoffman, wife of Conrad
Hoffman of 2682 Arapahoe street, died De
cember 29.
She was a convert to the
Church. For years she was a snbscriber
to The Register. She wss an active Church
and charity worker. The funeral was held
from the Hartford mortuary Wednesday.
Requiem Mast wss offered at Sacred Heart VETERAN SHOWMAN DIES IN DENVER
ehnrch. Interment was at Mt. Olivet.
Martin K. Hinas, 50. old time shourman
and veteran of the Spanish.Aiiierlcan war,
MOTHER CLEOPHAS, AUNT OF W . E. died at the Jewish Coniumptives’ Relief
FOLEY, DEAD
sanitarium Wednesdav.
Mr- Hines was
Mother Mary Cleophas, bead o f the known throughout the United States and
Ordtr o f the Sitters of Providence and an Enrope as a horseman.
Mr. Hines became aasoeiated with Buffalo
aunt of WlUlam E. Foley. Denver attorney,
died December 26 at St. Mary's of the Bill’ s Show in 1902 upon his discharge
from
the army where he served as sergeant
Woods. Terre Haute, Indiana.
Mother
Cleophas had devoted seventy years o f her of cavalry.
In 1910 he started on the road with Barlife to the work ot her Church. Bom in
Sipio, Indiana, eighty-seven years ago, ahe nuro A Bailey and traveled with that show
attended school at St. Mary’ s. When she all over the world. In 1920 Mr. Hines re
was graduated, she entered the order she tired from the circus to come to Colorado
later directed. She was bead of the order for hie health. He wa* bom Oet. 81, 1878,
for twenty-four years, having been granted at Mattewan. N. Y. He was graduated from
Qve Papal dispensations extending her four, Mattewan Prepatory School. Surviving him
year term to twenty-four. Funeral services are his wife, Mri. Aibena Hines of 1470
were held Saturday and her body was burled Logan street, a brother J. Eillilea, and a
iister, Mrs. Lee McDonald, both of Roch
in the chapel ot the school.
ester. N. Y. Funeral services will be held at
the Cathedral Friday at 9 a, m. Burial will
ALPHONSO HART DIES AT ACE OF 74 be at Mt. Olivet cemetery under direction
Alphonao Hart. 74 years old, retired of Horan A Son.
furniture dealer, died Wednesday at his
home, 2646 Fifteenth streeL He bad been
MRS. THERESE SCHLUNT
a resident of Denver thirty-eight years.
Mrs. Therese Schlunt, aged 76, o f 881
He is survived by his widow, Catharini^ South Washington died in a local hospital
Hart; a son, Robert A. Hart; a sister, Mrs. on Wednesday. January 2, after an opera
Bert Pitkin of Bayonne, N. J., and a brother, tion for stomach disorders failed to give her
Peter Hart of Australia. Funeral services relief. Mrs. Schlunt was a native of Pitts
will be held Friday morning at 9 o’clock burgh, Ps., and came to Denver eighteen
at St. Dominie’ s church, where a Requiem years ago. She made her home with her
High Mass will be sung. Burial will be in daughter, Mrs, Wm. J. Bealy, for aaveral
Mt. Olivet cemetery, under direction of yt&rs. Besides her daughter she is sarvived
Theodore Heckethail.
by one son. Joseph Schlunt. of Cincinnati,
Ohio., and two brothers, Joseph Snow of
FATHER OF NINE CHILDREN DIES
Elmwood. Ohio, and Robert Snow of New
port,
Ky. Funeral arrangements have not
The funeral of Frank J. Simington, 61year-old Denver construction worker, the as yet been completed.
father o f nine children, who died at St.
ARTHUR SULLIVAN JR. DIES
Joseph’s hospital after a short illness, was
held from his home, 8549 Lafayette street
Arthur Sullivan. 11-year old son of Hr.
Wednesday. Requiem Mass vrss offered at and Mrs. Arthur J. SuUivan, 1409 Gilpin
Annunciation ehurch. Interment was at M t street, died Wednesday o f blood poisoning
Olivet, under direction of Theodore Hacke- caused by a hip Infection. In addition to
tbal.
bis parents, he It survived by a lister,
He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Hermaline, and a brother, Robert.
The
Margaret Simington: seven sons. Andrew, funeral will be held from the home Satnrday
Frank. John. James, Daniel, William and at 0 a. m. Solemn Requiem Hass will be
Patrick Simington; two daughters, Mary offered at the Cathedral at 9:80. Burial will
and Margaret; a sister, Mrs. Peter Kerker, be at M t Olivet under direction o f Horan
and a brother, Peter, all of Denver, and a A Son.
sister. Sister Mary Deloutdet, a Sister of
_____i_________________________
Charity in Trinidad.

Our Community Cert
to East and W att Itt
and IStli o f etch month
15th and Weltan Streets
Servlet— MAIN 1S40

MONEY TO LOAN on Colorado homes.
Repayable on a convenient monthly-'repayment plan; no delay nor commission charged.
Call Keystone 2867.

FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
husiness.
NEWBURY REST HOME— 2800 Vine.'
near Loyola; convalescent chronic csees, old
people. Nurses’ care, doctor’s rcfcrencet;
tray service. York 6888.
WANTED— Bahy or child to take care of.
Close to Annunciation church and sehooL
HRll give references.
8922 Short Hum
boldt. (jhsmpa 2727-W.
PA IN TIN a CALCIMININC, DECORATINC
— All repairi on plaster, hrid). cement and
woodwork b y day or co n tra ct' 868 Bannock
atreet Phone Sooth 8880.
PIANO TUNING, regulating. vM«ing, re
pairing: 22 years’ experience; aU work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Plano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
South 2378.

Cemetery Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Phone South 73

TOP OFF YOUR RADIO WITH A
DEPENDABLE CLOCK
Specially designed to use on radio i:abinet8 so that you
won’t miss a minute of that exciting game or boxing
match or speech or opera, etc.
A Good Selection of Styles and Sizes
The Spire Model

Seth Thomas
8 -Day Clock

Seth Thomas
Mantle Clocks

Green leatherette •with grold
trimming, 7-in. high, $17.50
9-in. high, $18.50

striking, $12.50 to $45

The Square Model

Mahogany or Walnut

Chimes, $45 to $75

Seth Thomas
Mahogany, 5-in. high, $5
* 8-in., 8-day, $12.50
Kadinm Enameled

Junghans
Imported Clocks
A variety o f colors and shapes

Electric
Clocks
Seth Thomas
$35

$4.50 to $12

BEAUTY RESTORED
If your Jewels do not show off the beauty that is in them
on account of their old settings— bring them in to us.
You will be astounded at the changes that can be made
in the appearance— old jewelry can be refashioned into
beautiful modern things by our experts who are prac
tical as well as creative. Call on us for ideas. We can
be of service to you.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You don't need to go through a lot of red tape
to obtain credit at O’Keefe’s. If you have a
favorable credit rating it’s the easiest thing
in the world to op'en a charge account with
us. Credit is free when you get it here.
Mail Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’ Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Viee-Pres.

827 Fifteenth Sl

U arqiret O’EK fe, SM'y-Tzwas.
Fred Brauo, SeooDd VIce-Prea.

Keystone 1440

M E N V E R D R Y GOODS Ca

Underprice Basement

Enna - Jettick
Health Shoes
For Spring A r e H e)el

UMBRELLAS repslrM. recovered. 1M4
Arapahoe. 2nd fleer, reom t i l .
Phene
Main 1468.
,

W

s K -H

* V

o r r i i s q

R EALT Y COMPANY
610 Midland Savs. Bldg.
Tabor 2745

Blessed Sacrament
Parish
Best buy in Park Hill. Semi
bungalow; music room, large
living room, dining room,
kitchen and three nice bed
rooms. Attractive decorations
throughout. For quick sale,
16,000.

East of Washington Park; 6room bungalow, large sun
room, two large bed rooms,
two-car garage, full basement.
Will sacrifice for quick sale or
trade for smaller investment.

Jacques Bros.

O’KEEFE’S— Timepiece Headquarters

ELECTRICIANS — McGrath Bleetrie Co.
Wiring and Dxtnrqe. Convenlenee outlets
a specialty. Phone Sunset 1012-M. 890
South Washington S t

St. Francis de Sales’
Parish

Established 1902

Thursday, January 3. 19€9

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTEi:

St. Philomena’s Parish
Will trade a 5-room bungalow
for a good two-story, 4-bed
room house in St. Philomena’s
Parish, must be well located
and attractive

^5

^6
<St

Smart lines in the height
the inode,
yet the steel arch support and combination
heel feature assure comfort for the
wearer!
Straps, ties and Oxfords in
patent, kid and ca lf; black, brown and tan.
Also Enna Jetticks for the College Girl—
smart sports type oxfords, $5 pair.

In Our Basement Shoe SectionHeadquarters for Enna Jettick
Nationally Advertised Footwear

\

